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Clothing at January Sale Frices
ÇYou will be surprised at the rare values we are ofering, and remnember

that our object in selling these goods at cut prices is to clear out heavy and

broken lines, and to reduce our stock to the lowest possible before stock-

taking, February 1 st.

K614 -V

CORDUROY VESTS

K 1000. Men*s grey and brown

CorduroyVests, mediumn and

narrow cords, single.hreasted,

lined with fmncy flannel, as

cut K614, size 35 to 42.

Original prncs, $2 to $2.50.

janumr Sale Price
- - - - $1.69

Men's fine high-grade Overcoats, consisting, of black

and dark Oxford grey, English Melton and black

kerseys and cheviots, cut je the latest sinele-breasted

Chesterfield style, witb deep vent in the back, the

kersey, and cheviotsg are double stitched,' turned

seams, 46 to 48 inches long, finished with silk

<velvet collars; also some fancy coatings in a rich

dark brown and black broken plaid soft Saxony

finish, material made up double-breasted, with self

collars fuf 50 inches long, perfect fitting and hand-

somely tailored, our regular prices were $1 8.00,

$20.00 and $22.00, as cut K603, ,january

Sale Price - - $14.95

K608. Navy $lue and Black Worstecl and Cheviot

Suits, fine irnported materials, mostly single-breasted;

among the lot are a few double-breasted;, in order-

mng state your preference or style, as we reserve thle

nght to $end single-breasted when out of the sîze

in double-breasted, suzes 36 to 42, as cut K608.

Original price, $1 2. 50 and $1 4.00. janutary

Sale Prive - - - $8.75

K609. Men's Fine lmported Fancy Worsted Suit$,

seasonable weîghts in medium and dark colors, neat

mixtures, broken checks and stripe effects, fine

trininings to, match, made up in sin1de-breasted sack

style, as cut K60 '8. Original price $14.00 and

ýl 5.00. JanUary Sale Pbrice - $99()5
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NcConkey'ýs]
Chocolates

AND BON-BONS

THE CHOICE 0F ROYALTY

;Mail Orders Prormptly Filled

ADORES8-
McCONKEV'S

27-29-31 West King St., TORONTO

A FIVE PER CENT.

DEBENTURE
ISUt FI U

THE STANDARD LOAN
U%-nmoamV

îe one of the safest and best' invest-

nients on the mnarket to-,day. Why not

purchase a debenture of our Compafly

and avoid the care and anxîety of

guarding your own inoneY ?

q Write to-day for Our bookiet entitled

SOME CARDINAL POINTS."

MEAD OFFICE:
24 ,%delaide St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

W. S. DINNICK
VIÇE.'RBS. At'tn MANAGING DIRF.ÇTOR

àI

Canada'* Bout

Used and recommended by inusicians of
high standing tbroughOUt the Empire.

Send for (froc) Sookiet No. 79.

The Piano and -

GU ELPH

Toronto London, Eng. Oftawa

Subscriptioli- $2.5O alYear.

81 Victoria Street - TORONTO
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Gradually, if slowly, the idea of a

national illustrated weekly is taking

hold amnong the people. The number

of persons volunteering assistance of

one kitid or another is increasing.

Curiously enough, the greatest awak-

eoing is aniong the newsboys. Their

orders are arriving from distant points

in the Maritime Provinces and the

West, showing that the news has

travelled and their patrons are asking

for the journal. Our next week's issue

Will contain another of John Innes'

coloured, double-page pictures. This

third of the series represents the meet-

ing of a bear and a pack-horse in the

Rockies. The conception is dramatic,

and the colouring is quite different

front that of the first two. This picture

wilI lie wortb the price of admission.

The bill of l'are for the next issue will

be even broader and more varied than

in this issue. Anecdote, reminiscence

and humour will be allowed more play.

THE RESULTS
YOU GET

Front ArtistiCallY

A rranged

Lighting Fixtures
Gives You
Satisfactory
Light, Finish and
Construction.

DESIGNS and ESTIMATES
FURNISHED

w. J. MoGUIRE, LJMITED

86 KING ST . WEST - TORONTO
AND MONTREAL

THE KND F BREAD
that yields mont nutriment wiîth
Ieast trouble is bakecl firomn
PURITV FLOIJR.

MWte entirely fromn the ver>'

finestWestern Canada Hard

Wheat, it males baking a deliht

and tasty bread a suret>'. The'
Perfect: Householci Flou.

Soud very"hu' la tdm Great D)ominion

WESTERN1 CANADA YLOIJR MILLI G.

UUIT90

MILLe AT WINNIPE, cGoDaeRIO 31M400N

Underwood
Q A typewriter lackiflg thees
sential feature of visible writiflg
no longer receives consideration.

SThe Tnderwood is the orgi-

nal viib1-witer. Te- years of
conlstant impiroveflient mnean that
it la a decade in advance of its
numerous imitatOs.

q The Underwo-d recognizes
no competitors. A in a c h i n e
which i180s vastly superior has

no competitors.

lJitetl TyDcwrller coliDany Lid.
74) Adelaide Street East

TORONTO
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Automatlo
Elootrlo-
flouse

Detoator

ELThe luxury and

modern autotmatiC

bouse eleva-
tor can bard-
Iy be over-

estîIm ated.

Absol ute
safety an d
t he hîghest

degree of
refinement
are found in

the "IOTIS."1

Enquîteof us
about them.

Otis-Fensom
Elovator Co., Umlts
HudK Ofie - TOPONTO

Offces in Principal Ciles

The
Sovereign Bank

of Canada
Head Office - TORONTO
Executive Office, MONTREAL
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"Salvador
requires no presen t intro-

duction. Prom the time

it was ORIGINALLY put

on the market it easily

led, so far as a malt

beverage was concerned,

in the estimation of the

connoisseurs. This lead

it stili holdq, hy reason of

the fact that the utrnost

came is exercised in the

selection of the sevemal in-

gredients that enter into

its rnakeup, nan2ely, the CHOICEST

BARLEV, the CHTOICEST HOPS,
aud FI[.TERED WATER-the ut-

rnost cleanliness being ubseyved-all

departments being uiîder the super-

intendance of the ONLY Brewrnaster

wbo cornes frotu the original " Sal-

vador"I Brewery, Munich, Germany,

Mr. Lothar Reinhardt, and 90 we say

"16Salvador" I Foreveq' 1

REIN HARDT & CO.
2 -22 MARK ST. - TORONTO

Captal Authorized,
Capital Subseribed,
Capital PalcI Up,

Reserve Fund,

Motaillo Fronts

For ail classe of buildings, made
with Comices, Door and Window

Cpsud Sis complete. Write for

The Malillo offng Co., Umltsd
MAIwFAOTImERS OSO ai WINNWE

our workshops, give
Diamond Hall an un-
equalled reputation for

the repai ring of watches
nand jewelry.

Ryrie Bros.

WE WANT YOUR

BUSINESS
and the coal itself is

the best argument we

can offer you-a coal

that burns well and
gives a maximum of

heat.

We stand ready to
give you prompt ser-

vice and a fuel that

is good enough -to,
bring the best trade
iu town to us.

Better gîve us
your next order.

Dealers - write

us for quotations.

TA£E STANDARD FUEL CO.
of Toréufo, Uaibu

4 sud 68 KIN§ ST. EAST

Contractors'
Equi pment

HOISTING ENC.INES
DERRICKS, WIRE ROPE
CONCRETE MIXERS
ROCK CRUSHERS
LOCOMOTIVES
CARS, STEEL RAIL
WHEELBARROWS
PICKS, SHOVELS
SCRAPERS
ETC., ETC., ETC

We u"n an exenive stc0adwould be
pîease to have Yomr enquay.

MONTREAL
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Ontario's Premiers

S IR JOHN MACDONATD chose Ontaro's first
Premier in i1867,' and bis choitce feu tîpon John

Sandfield Macdonald, a Liberal, a fetleralist and a sale
mani. For four vears lie ruied the province in a îuost
economicai manner, conserving its resouirces anid its
revenue and piling tmp a useiess surplus. lHe feul becatise
of lis parsimony and because of lis lack of visioni.

Hon. F.tward Blake succeteed hiru anti field the office
for scarceiy a twvelve-noti. lHe legislaîted Iiiiîîsel tont
of power. He earried tliroîigli a incasture abohlihing

dual represeutation, anti thereafter- no man couild be both
a meruber at Toronto andi a iliemlber at taw.After
the Act was passed, lie deci(ld tit r(iinain with the Ot-
tawa House and ceased to bc Preier. ilat lie riemwained
in Ontario he iniglit have
been more successhal as a
leader, but in the succeed-
ing figlit at Ottawa over
the Pacific Scandai lie
playeti a part whidh entities
huin to the respect of ail
goo.d Canadians.

Mr. Blake nouiuated
the Hon. (afterwaýrdS Sir)
Oliver Mowat as lis suc-
cessor, andi for nearly
twenty-five vears MUowat
reinaineti ini office. H1e
was neyer defeateti. le
rcsigned to joi the new
Laurier (iovernmeut ini
1896. HÎs career waýs a
distingtiished one andI
Ontario owes hiîm iiucili.
He was progressive wit[h-
ont being radic.al; lie was
conservative without iing
reaetionary. If the people
desireti hîm to move, lie
moveti-not otherwise. le
was flot a great leader,
but lie alwavs muaniageti to
keep lis forces weil in
hanti andi to liead off the
enemy wlîen the latter ap- HON. J. P
peareil dangerous. Premier

The Hon. Arthur S. Hardy, lonig Attornev-General of
the Province, succeeded himn. Abrupt, progressive antd
frank, lie hail little of the wily mnanaging power whidli
inarked bis predecessor and his reigt %v.as brief. Hie diti
one thing which distinguishes bis tenure of office--he pro-
hibiteti the export of Ontario logs andi forceti the Michi-
gan saw-milis, to, move across the lakes. For this lie
mnust always be rememnbered.,

Mr. Hardy's successor,ý the H-on. G. W. Ross, hail a
stormny reign. Thirty years of rule by the leaders of one
party was too nucl for any province, no matter liow
able. the leaders. Mr. Ross remained in power only by

ol

superlativec oraîtorleai efforts, bv wonderfli, if at times
doutfutl, ta. tics'. iIad he goîte jîto opposition sooTier,
lie inialit still be the hionoured leader of the Ontario
Iiberals. lis tcnacity in ciinging to office, alter the
people showed an inclination to change, was fatal.

Mr. Whitney, the first Conservative P>remier since Con-
federation, won lis place by negative rather tlîan posi-
tive qualities. Sînce his accession to power, th positive
qualities have assertedl theruseives and to-day lie is re-
garded as a wise, honest ani constructive statesiran. He
lias set ont braveiy to bring order out of chaos, to initi-
ate a more progressive poiicy aiong varions lines, and to
-ive the peoplu the reforîns for whidh they had been
claînouring for Nvears. Ail thiat was good in the policy
of bis predlecessors lie lbas inaintainied ;ail that hie
thought was baid, lie lias-discarded. lie lias apparently

madie an honest effort to
mnaintain clean and cf-
fiejet governînent. Abuses
iiad grown îîp. When pos-
sible, lie eradicated these
and Ïnstjtuted ordiîîarv
business adiriiijstratioii
Oif working for party ad-
vantage, lie knows very
littie ; ani in thîs lie re-
sembles Mr. Hardy more
thaîi any other of bis pre-
decessors.

In sortie ways hie bas
pleased the people miglît-
ily ; in others lie bas not
pleased thein at ail.
\Vhietlier pleased or dis-
pleased, they regard hutui
a S an honest mnan, actui-
ated only by a desire to
do' what to hini seeins
best. If they find hiru
stubborn and at times un-
yielding, they recognise

t hat these are cliaracter-
itics of the man and they

bear with him patiently.

they admire lis plain anti

W HI TNEY, unadorned statemexîts, col-
r Ontario. oured unîd inspired as they
are by n det'ided lionestv of purp>se, more than the adroit
and skilful phrasings of his predecessor. B3arnum said
that the people love to be humbugged, and it seems true
even of Ontario. Mr. Whitney lias no power in the hum-
bugging line nor lias he associated with him nny col-
league who ean play that part for him. Hence it is a
questiîon how lie wiil fare in the next general election.
That lie will be defeateti is flot to be expected. That he
will maintain bis great majority is hardly likely, if the
Liberals select a leader whio will arouse the party's en-
thusiasm and devotion. An abluormnal înajority is ai-
ways in danger of being rediice(i at a generai election.



BY STAFF WRITERS.

T 0 the outside observer, it seems as if the House ofCommons is having an important session. There
has been a notable cessation of petty party squabbles
and genuine attention given to larger questions. The

,& V0 ib N G ta riff, the proper arming of the
$A OIDI NG Gmlitia, the settienient of labour

SM L T I NG S disputes, the development of cold-

storage facilities, an export duty on electrie power, Can-
ada's relations with the United States as te water
diversions along the boundary lime' and as to- coast
fisheries-these are soine of the important questions
which ýhave been discussedl. The House is to be con-
gratulated.

The talk of a Canadian representative at Washington
and, Secretary Root's visit to Ottawa have brought
more clearly before the, public mimd the importance of
oîur relations with the UJnited States. On the subjects
iiow emgrossiiig attention, thie Hlouse is showimg itself
capable of taking an independent and statesmanlike atti-
tudé. There'la neither fawnîmg uer blatant'aggression,
lu its- discussions.

Ome may lie pardomed for the suggestion that this
state of aff airs will add to the respect lu which the
House is held. In the past, tee many valuable days
have been spent in discuss&ng questions which deserved
only a few moments' consideration. Toc many speeches
have been delîvered which could emly be of importance
from a purely partisan point of view. Too often, party
advantage lias been kept in mind to the ohscuriùng cf
national «imterests.'

Canada is growing ini importance yearly. It is only
becoming that the Rouse should assume an attitude
which shows that it realises that importance and will
do nothig te detract froin it.

T HE- average citizen passes on to the next columu
where he sees an article headed "The Modus

Vivendi."' The titie dlsmnays him. It la not nearly se,
interesting as a bit of gossip, froin the Senate divorce

commnittee or some information as
APPROPRIATING to the number of hockey players
OU R F I SH who had their nosm broken in a

mtn~ch for the Stanley Cup. Yet thesubject la of ex-
tre3ue importance to a large portion of the public.

Iu Britishi Columbia, the coinpetition fromn United
States filuhng coippanIies is keenly felt along the Coast.
It is the saine along the Atlantic. Canadian-cauglit fish
are taxed twenty dollars a ton when entering the Unlted.,
States. Fiait cauglit in Canadian waters by 'United
States fishermen may lie landed at Canadian ports and,
shipped inte thte United States free. Moreover, the
United. States fishermen are ailowed te buy bait and fish,
in Cam.adian waters on. payment of a nominal fee. This,
la the result of the Modus Vivendi ef 1$88, -since renewed
yearly.

There aire arguments in faveur of its Icontinuance,
thougli thesýe are growingý weaker yearly., If, tlhe New
England~ Fishing Company which, new collecta mime
million poumlds of flali in British Columbia waters were
ordered eut, Canadian fisermnen miglit net lookc after
the 4,sh harvest as carefully. Moreover, there would bie
a necessity fe fast .prevent ative cruisers te stop poacli-
ing. The statemçent is made that Seattle fishermten now

poacli thirty-one million pounds of flsh annually. Somie-
what ,similar arguments apply to the Atlantic.

Then, again, there la the argument that at the pre-
sent moment Dur relations with the United States, are
friendly and that the abrogation of the Modus Vivendi
would be regarded as an unfriendly act. This is Mr.
Brodeur's attitude and, for the present, it mnust.be ac-
cepted. Nevertheless, the Goverumnent must relalise, that
Canada lias had nearly enougli of these one-sided. bar-
gains and that this andý other similar questions -are
pressing for settlement. A more final and moredell.uite
answer must be given soon.

gURING the past 'few years, Canada lias heard
IJmany discussions as to patriotisin -in its relation

te the achool-rooin. Sometimes it lias taken the form
cf protests that Canadlian history was not sufficiemtly

F L AG S N D taught ; somnetimes that patrie tic
F iIL G S N songs, and recitations were net

SCHOL-HOSES enoug4 ini evidence ; sometimes

that a national sentiment was net sufficiemtly awakened
in the youthful mind by the teacher; sometimes that
the children were not tauglit te reverence and respect
the flag.

Last week, Attorney-General Campbell of Manitoba
Who is also Minser of Education, spoke in, the Legisia-
ture on the second readimg of a Bill which. provides for
the flving of the flag over public schools. He claimed
that forty per cent. of the settlers living west of Lake
Superior came from foreigu lands and that it was ireces-
sary that the flag of'their adopted country shouki be-
corne famniliar to these people. It would help to make
themn good Canadians. He was in faveur cf building up
a national sentiment, of creating an enthusiastic and in-
telligent, patrioti&sm. Hie quoted H enry Ward Beecher iu
support cf the contention that the common schools de-
terminçd the attitude of the future citizen. The Unmited
States lias proved titis te be true amd Mr. Campbtell ad-.
vocated a simnilar policy here.

As te the riglit of a provincial goverrnment te mnake
sucli a provision, he pointed out that the I<egislature
nmay reasonably attacli such a condition te ail sciteol'
grTants. Iu Manitoba, the sclho ol grant, lu genereus and
includes free public school-books. Further, every teacher
gets a certificate from the goverumnent and they are thus
under its control. Therefore, .the Legislature may "«at-
tacli a: reasonable -condition that there should lie an
appropriate, acknowledgment of natioualityby the dis-
play of the flag and siueh an education alomg educational
limes that we believe will be beth beneficial and desirable
iu the interests of the country,"

IT takes more titan rising land values, real estate
booms, political discussions, and scare headings in

the newspapers te keep the people of tite West warm.
Tfhey need ceal, and titis winter they have' net hiad

enougit of it. 0f course some per-
HOW T 0 son mnuat be blarned and the

XIZ13 WrARM people's damnation lias been dis-

tributed freely upon the ceai companies and the. railways.
It seemas opposed te alU our ideas of human nature

-te say titat ceai companies 2.re net willing'te sell coàll.
It is titeir dearest wish to get a statement ilxitèi' the
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stoc k, colunins Of the daily newspaper that iast year the
output of the Rock-Seam Coal Mines increased oe
hundred and twentv-three .thousand tons. The West
must excuse some of us if we doubt their statemeut
about the ceai companies' unwîllingness to part with
their products in exshange for good bank bis.

As to the railways, the charge sems equally un-
reasonable. The face of every C.P.R. officiai brightens
when hie hears that the earnings have gene uj> anether
peg. lis promotion, his salary, and his future depend
upon that. The C.P.R. and the C.N.R. exist for the
pur-pose of carrving freiglit in the West. Every ton of
freight they refuse means a ioss of possible revenue.

The real reason of the coal shortage must be souglit
in Western conditions. Hundreds of new villages have
sprung up and this means hundreds of new ceai dealers
and hundreds of new ceai sheds for storage purposes. It
would appear that the villagers and the fariner have
outstripped the retail ceai merchant. Everybody lias
been se busyr making money eut of land and wheat that
hie neglected te look far enough ahead in the fuel situa-
tien. The preper time for the Westerner te lay in his
ceai supplv is in the spring and mid-summer when cars
are available ; ini the faIt, hie demands that every engine
and every car shall be put upon the job of drawing
wheat te the Great Lakes, se that he may get cash for
bis harvest. The Westerner must do some thinking and
be reasonable in titis matter.

It is quite possible that the ceai cempanies and the
railwavs have been soinewhat negligent toc. They
might have done more te warn the settier that if hie did
net get his ceai ini eariy hie migbt net be able te get it
when the snow-drift period came. They might have
accumuiated larger supplies at central shipping points.
Nevertheiess, the settler must look eut for himself. That
is stili a rule of prime importance in this wicked worhi.

LA ST week a deputation cf Ontario booksellers
Lwaited upon the Minister cf Education and prq-

tested against the introduction cf f ree school-beoks in
the public schoois of that Province. They pointed out

0 N A R1 0 that the less of profits on such
O N T A ROI O sales would bie a serÎous matter

SCHOOLBOOKS with a large number of book-

sellers who have neyer had tee much profit in their
business. The contention seemis reasonable, for the
average book-seller is a mnan whe works very bard for a
sinail reward. Even under the present systexu, which is
supposed to give thein thirty-tbree and a third per cent.
profit on ail school-beoks, hie has been meeting with
serious comipetition from departinent stores which sel
school-books at a cut rate in order te attruet customi.

Nevertheless, it seemns inevitabie that the other pro-
vinces will follow the lead of Manitoba and introduce the
free text-book systeni for public schools. In Great
Britain, the systeni is iu full force. In the United States
ail the large cities have adopted it and about thirteen
of the states have extended it te aIl public schools. In
Toronto, the B3oard cf Education gives beth bocks and
supplies free. In Kingston, Hamilton, Brantford, Ot-
tawa and one or twe sinaller cities, the Boards buy the
bocks and supplies at wholesale prices, and charge the
pupils a small monthly fee. Every educationalist of
importance sceris te suppert it, on the ground that it
reduces thie total cest te the parent and increases the
efficiency of the school. Each pupil whc enters the
school receives at once a supply of ail material and at
once is on an equal footing with his class-mates.

.It is well that the bookseller should recognise that

this is a general, net a local niovement. Re should, at
once take thought of the morrow and devise some ineans
of securing new business which wil make Up for _what
hie iniiy loqe under the xaew systein. Moreover, if the
Goyeriiment intend to intreduce thi. system1, they. sboxuld

give the bookseller ample warning-sav, eue year. ,No
part of the population should be deprived cf any portion
of its livelihoud by a governmeut without due and suf-
ficient notice. It is not likely that the OJntario authori-
ties will be in a position to do this until alter the Text-
Book Comission reports and the subject has been caui-
vassedt( ini the Legislature whîch meets this week.

W FILLEdelgations and petitions te ParliameutWart insisting on the fret trade preclivities of the

fariner, we are at the saine timne being assured that the
farnier is protectionist in sentimient. The perplexed

THE PA MER'Sreader is apt te ask which fariner?
TRH EF AOIC RInER'S thîs conuec tien the sentiments

TRAD. POICV of the farmers who are pouring

itt the Northwest are heing mach discussed. After ail

a grood deal depends un the point cf view of the particu-
lar fariner une has in mmid. As eue straw the writer
weuild like te giv'e the substance cf a recent conversation
lie had with a Northwesteru fgrmer who, in a smoking
car chat, t,îlked with after-dinner frankness. VTe profler
on his part cf a cigar-a good ene, too-wbich hie said
was itiade in Calgary, oî)ened the floodgates. He was a
Canadian, humn iu Huron County, who had been at-
tracted in the early seventies by the lure of the North-
western States te the fanning state cf Iowa. Thence
withîn the last five years hie had moved te Canada. at-
tracted 1w the litre of the Northwestern wheat fields. Iu

the American Northwest, employment for some tume as
an agricultural împlement agent had brought him in

contact with înany farners. He insisted that the Can-
adian farner who imported goeds was more patrietie in
that he mnade a direct contribution te the Dominion

Treasury. His logic was inexact, for hie said that when
there was a dutv of 33 per, cent. hie was wiling to allow
the Canadian manufacturer an advance Of 2,5 per cent.
on prices, but net the full extent of the duty. Another

centention, whicb did net harmonise with his, previeus
statements, was that the American settier demanded the
agricultural implements te bie of the makes te which hie
had been accustomed ini, the Ujnited States. The Ameni-
can or Canadian, who was now resident lu Alberta or

Saskatchewan, hie contended was desireus of passing
iegislatien te curb monopolies. ln bis residence'lu the
United States he had seen protection stimulate inordin-

ate conipetitien whieh in turu had resulted in combin-
atîon. inexact as was some cf the reascning the con-

versation nttracted attention te the fact that, unles
manufactiiring establishments are speediiy establishedý in

the Northwest near te, the consumer, the C'overnîment

wîî have an inureasiugly difficult task in se arranging

the tarili sehedules as te conciliate contending interests.

Cr" ANAI)A is congratulating herseif that she is noet the
%.0cause cf the latest difficulty between the United

States and Great Britain. The British officiaIs at King-
ston, Jamaica, seem te have sbown ratýher doubtfuil

DOURTFUL eourtesy toward Admirai Davis

MNNU ETP and tbe volunteer help which that

gentleman brought hnrtrieâly lu his
vesseis. Neither were the 'United States refugees, crowded
on eue of the docks, shewn as much consideration by Sir
Alfred Jones, Captain Parsons and other British officiais
on board the "Port Kingston" as the occasion demanded.
Cen.sequently the 'United States papers have, again re-
ceived a good excuse for directing the attention .of the
public te British snebbishuess.

Having said this, it may be admitted that it is net
usual te find B3ritish officiais otherwise than courteouis.
Tbey may bie cold, formai, studiously polite, but they
are almost invariably cuntecus. It 18 difficuit for a
Canadian te understand how even these lexceptional tir-
cuinstances caused these British representatives -te

emulate the conduct of Presideut Roosevelt. when he
curtly refused, foreîgn aid for >Sant Francisco.
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INOTICE that a lot of people want the Ontario
Liberais to import. the American system of choosing

a leader-the nominating convention. This is probably
not so mucb a vote of want of confidence in the British
systeni as in the personnel of the Liberal "front bench"
in the Ontario Legisiature. These innovators wonld in
aIl likelihood be disappointed if the Convention were to
mieet and solemnly nominate one of the four gentlemen
who now sit in the Legisiature and presumably "In the
running." Yet if the Convention nominates anybody
else, and attempts to seat tbis new mnan in the Legis-
lature to lead the veterans who are now there, hie wiil
do weIl ini my opinion to dodge the doubtful honour.
Leading a legisiative party is like almost any other
business--it bas to be learned. Put a greenhoru at the
task; and you wiil get the common resuit of amateur
effort. And in this case, the amateur will be endeavour-
ing to work with a lot of envions and semi-hostile critics
who know the ropes which are ail a puzzle to, him, and
who-if they are huinan-wiii take unboly delight iii
watching him blunder. He will bie the good littie boy
sent out by the Sunday School superintendent to teach
the bad little boys bow to play "le'ap frog."

The Amnericans bave great faith in a Convention, but
they do not try to cboose Congressional or Legisiative
leaders with one. Tbev know that what they cail "floor
leaders" are made, not boru, nor picked out for soine
popular action. They will choose a nian in the public
eye to mun for Fresident or Governor, offices in which
hie need not tangle himnself up in rules of order nor con-
duct a pariiamentary debate full of explosive surprises.
But their R eeds, their Dingleys, tbeir Cannons, their
Blaines, fight their wav to the front in Congress. A
Hughes mnay be made Governor, but bie is not ieading
the New York Legisiature by a large majority. A con-
vention-appointed leader from the outside wouid be a
picnic to the nice littie boys at Westminster. If all a
man bas to do is to, look pleasant, shake hands, write
messages and deliver set speeches, a convention couid
pick bim ont by his conduct at an "1afternoon tea" and
an "evening meeting" where resolutions were moved.
But.a 11floor leader" must "rastie" with Whitney, cross
rapiers with Foy, avoid Hanna's lance point and Dr.
Pyne's points of order, ail in a quarter of an hour.

The Monocle thinks that the Liberals have some good
mnaterial for local leaders. George Grahami is capital
for a popular audience-a speaker of the type of Sir
John Macdonald. McKay is a spirited fighter. Preston
commands not a littie respect. Harcourt had better be
the old uncle of tbe party in an arm chair. If the Lib-
erals were reiativelv as well led at Ottawa they wouid
be happy, irideed. The fact is that any one of these
three men would strengthen the Federal Ministry, whiie
it would bie bard to name a Federal Minister froin
Ontario at this time-except Mr. Aylesworth-who could
bt-ing strengtb to the local leadersbip. The Conserva-
tives are well led in the Legisiature, too. Wbitney is a
Premier who e1njoys the confidence of the plain people.
Foy is a capital legal adviser. Beck and Hanna have
the publiecear. Dr. Pyne seems to be showing backbone

in the Educational Department ; and our Uncle Mathie-
son is flot doing so badly with the Treasury.

In view of the poverty in leaders at Ottawa, it is
astonishing how rnany leaders are out at grass. Sir
Charles Hibbert, for instance, 'is the sort of stufi out of
which leaders are made; but he'is ieft practicing law and
organising schisms in British Columbia. Blair is a natural
leader; and yet hie is humibly begging for a seat ini New
Brunswick. Tarte is a naturai leader, but hie is flot
doing any ieading. 'The late E. F. Clarke was a great
leader of men, but his party neyer knew how to use
him.- Hugli John Macdonald wouid be an inspiration if
hie were brought to the front and kept there. But we
seem to have failen upon times when the parties choose
their leaders fromn the "discard."

The Quebec Legisiature has got to work with its grreat
annual demonstration of how weil a political body tan
get along without an Opposition. If Premier Gouin
keeps his eye 'on the Parent Liberais, who stili formn a
group witbin his ranks, hie need not worrv about the oc-
casional cross rexnarks hie hears from the few lonesomne
Conservatives who escaped the great flood. Just how
good legislating hie is doing, it is hard to say ; for there
is no one to point out the fauits. Those who talk about
him "fightîng Laurier," however, are mereiy betraying
a beautiful lack of acquaintance with 'the situation.,
Gouîn-with ail bis tactical skill-is not a popular leader,
He utilised the forces which existed about bim, to un-
horse Parent, and hie is an adroit manager of the mnen
hie can corne in contact with. But hie could neyer head
a popular revoit against an idol of the people like
Laurier. Bourassa would make a much better fist at
that.

Two mnen of whom Ontario has hardly become aware
as yet are Marechai and Turgeon ; yet these men may
be the Chapieau and the Laurier of the future. Marechai
is a Conservatîve lawyer -in the city of Montreal who is
ini great demand as a popular speaker and is expected to
make his mark in politics before very long. Turgeon is
a metuber of the Gouin Cabinet from Quebec, and is the
best orator'in the combination. Sir Wilfrid has been
trying to coax bim to Ottawa for quite a while now ;
and hie fe probabiy the best piatformi speaker i the
province next to the Federal Premier himseif. Marechai
possesses the magnetismn which Monk iacks, and cari fire
an audience as easîly as Monk can depress it. Turgeon
is a heavier weight than either Bourassa or Lemnieux.
Stranger things have happened than that these two men
should fight for the leadership of the French Canadians
on the retirenient of Laurier.

Modern Proverbs
It's a long lane that has no ash-barrel.

Fine feathers make presentation cigars.

When in Rome do as the Higb Chumch does.

Care killed the cat : 'Rah for care

Don't put ail your eggs i one basket. Put 'emn in
the safety deposit vanîts. They're worth fifty cents a
dozen.

Mind'the pennies, and your son will spend the pounds.

Al'men are lars ; even Truth lies at the bottoni of
a weil.

Tume and Tide have got jobs ini a local restaurant.

There's no fool like the fool that's on the othier side
of polities.
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Jubilee Market, Kingston, Jamaica

TheJamaican Calamity
A FRENCH writer las spoken of January as themonth of disaster. Tt may be that the opeuing
of another calendar vear and a new diary mnakes us mnore
sensitive to such reports. The heavy storms and rail-
way wrecks, this month are in keeping with the tradi-
tion, reaching a climnax in the des.truction of the capital
of the largest island in the British WVest Inidies by earth-
quake shock.

There has arisen out of the catastrophe an Anglo-
American complication which is regardIed by ail parties
as decidedly unfortunate, The correspondence between
Governor Swettenhamt and Rear Admirai Davis has been
published with coniparatively littie Canadian comment.
We are waiting to hear why the United States marines
took sucli an enthusiastie initiative and why the surgeons
were in such a desperate hurry to hunit up fractured

patients. Then we may appreciate the apparently un-
called-for sarcasm of Governor Swettenhais reply.

Proinîint Canadian journals bave reminded John
Bull that Canadians understand the United States people
far better than the English do. The reason is entircly
obvious. We may flot love our neighbour as ourselves
but we certainly know hiti very iuuch better than do
those across the seas. The United Stateser is warim
hearted and ünconventionally ready to Tend a helping
hanid. An Englishman, on the contrary, is likely to re-
quest an introduction before accepting a life-preserver.

A Canadian would have understood that the impulsive
action was the outeoine of sheer friendliness and would

Port Antonio Harbour, on the 1lorth Shore of Jamalca

Myrtie Bank Hotel, Kingston

have treated it accordingly. But a Canadian would also
have been able to "see" the games that have be~em played
from the days of Ashburton to Alverstone. We can ap-
preciate American camaraderie but we also know a littie
about the poker cast of countenance. The Swettenham-
D)avis incident is merely an unpltasant episode that wil
not interrupt the smooth course of the Anglo-American
true love. J. G.
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Mir, Elibu Root, United States Secretary of State, wbo is visiting Canada this week. Ais* bis only daugbter, wbo,
witb Mrs. Root, accompanies him.

Secretary Root's Visit
A WELCOME guest, both on account of his own

personalîty anti because lie is second only to the

President of the 'Unitedi States în so, far as external

matters go, Mr. Root bas coute anti gone. The press

of the United States bas saiti that be was coming to dis-

cuss with Earl Grey the miatters in dispute hetween the

two countries. That, it is believed, was a mere inis-

apprebiension. But no less a paper than the Lontion
Globe bas spoken of "Mr. Root's diplomatie visit to

Etirl Grey at bis capital."
SDoubtless, Earl Grey knows, very well tbat uler our

instrument of government, the B. N. A. Act, the Gover-

nor-General of Canada bas no diplomnatic powers. lie

is the medium of communication between the Canadian

Cabinet andi the British Governuient. Hie must accept

tbe advice of bis constituitional, ativîsers in ail tijat con-

cerfis this coruntry, in external relations as, weil as in

bier internai affairs. Proclamations are the proclama-

tins of the Canadian Governuient, flot o! the Governor-

General; appointients are the appointients of the

Cabinet; Orders-in-Coundil are the Governxnent's Orders-

in-Council. Diseatisfied witb these proclamations or

appointments or Ortiers-in-Council, the Governor-General
miglit, so, tbe constitutional fiction runs, disniiss thern,

but, in ail probability, the last Governuient has been

dismisseti in Canada. No Federal Governient has ever

been dismissed.
It is worth wbile thus to er'umerate Ris excellency's

functions, for there is a suspicion that îtr sonie quarters

the true extent of bis powers is riot understood. It does

not corne witbin the four corners of bis comnmissioni to

discuns, far less to, settie, Canada's external policy. There
are two ways in whîch the President of the 'United

States rnight approach this country. One is through

Mr. Whitelaw Reid, the American ambassador in Lon-

don, who would comuxunicate with the British Govern-

nient, and despatches would be exehangeti between Loni-

don andi Ottawa. The second'methoti would be by di-

rect, negotiatioli with Sir Wilfrid Laurier; flot with the

Governor-General. 0f course sucli pourparlers as the

latter would be unofficial, and, being unolficial-i.e., nQt

between two sovereign powers-no fortnulateti treaty

could be madie.
Canada is not a Crown Colony, where the Governor

ie largely independent of his Council. Neither are ]Earl

Grey's powers the powers of a Viceroy, -for a Viceroy

our Governor-Gefleral is not, as! Hou. David Mills and

other great constitutional authorities have pointed out.
Lord Minto, on the contrary, bas ini India almnost pieu-

ary powers as the King's representative and one of

those powers applies very aptly to, the case under dis-

cussioni. Lord Minto or any other Indian Viceroy may

negotiate treaties. They have done so. The Governor-

General of Canada can do nothing of the kinti.

Thie intention is to indicate the Governor-General's

powes; not to suruxise that Earl Grey bas attenpted

to exceeti thetu. Andi ini this respect it must be renxein-

bereti, too, that Mr. Root bas madie it plain that hie

carne to Canada merelv as a private visitor.

Canada's welcomne to Mr. BRoot will not be dixmeti

by the fact thaï: le was on the Alaskan Boundary Trib.

tiunal. As a brilliant diplornat andi an advocate of in-

ternationl peace, lie bas our sincere respect.



Mr. Twigg On Municipal Ownership
THE'SECOND 0F A SERIES 0F INTERVIEWS WITII A PHIILOSOPHER.

By WILLIAM HENRY

J4 SEE the people in Shrev eport art talking a lot
Aabout Municipal Uwnurship now," said 1.

'\ m. Twigg had laid dowu his ncwspaper and was just
Startinig on hîs second pipe for the evening.

'lm o's talking about it ?" enquired Mr. Twigg.
Well., the newspaj)ýtpers arc filli with it, and nearlv

levery alderman bail it as an election plankil," replied 1.
"'Ah !that's diflerent," said Mr. Twi-gg. "The nuws-

papers and thc politicians, yes-but the peuple, nu. Thuy
are tou btisy looking altur their own individuai aflairs to

bother much about adding tu the things thtev are bounid

to look alter collectively. But, with the nwsaes
talk is their stock-in-trade. The Shreveport ewper
and their municipal campaigu rcnmnd me of a farinur
who caime into my shup sonie years agu andi( askud nýie

ifý I wanted to buy any frogs' legs. *How maylav

yon got P' says I. 'Oh, a carload,' says lie;* At first I
thouglit he was fooling, but bue was as selu s aa.dg
and didn't look like a man who could craIk at joku. l)id

you ever hear this storv befure ?" Mr. Twigglou x
me over the top of bis spectacles.

"No," I replied, not qnite truthfîdly.
"Weil, 1 knew lie couldn't get them, but 1 told bilai

to bring them along. About a week afterwards lie cameu

into the shop with a little two-quart pail. 'ler'svur

frogs' legs,' says hie. Il thouglit you werc goig itu

send me a carload,' says 1. 'Weil,' says lie, 'thiepck
things made su much noise 1 tiiouglt sure there wais ai

carload.'
"The editor of tbeMmig vre startvd all the

croaking about mnunicipal owesiandc lie did it bue-

cause lie itnst can't belpi iinaking a nuise(. Hfe loves a

figlit and isn't overly particular what ît's about o>r wbat

side he's on. So long as there are sillahis and rou

heads, lie is happy; and bu \ wants evervbodyv i the

mill. 'Now the editor of tht PEvuning Mairs is diflerent.

He's au inoffensive fellow, buit hie tan't take a dure, 1

know lin wull. lie was brouglit up out our wav.

remembur one dav whenci lie mas

Peter dassed lim, to juînpil inito
lie couldn't swiîm a stroku, lie
tvas in over his liad buforu
you could Say jackRbi
son. Il 1 liadn't been hiandy t o
pull hîrm out, hu'd uf druwnulid
sure's my naine is Tw,,igg.
Weli, after lie got to bu edIitur
of thie Mars, the Universe
man saw lin, coming down
the street une day, and, pok-
mng bis head out of the win-
dow, says : 'Your paper's
owned by bloated capitalisfts
You dass't go as far as I
can towards Municipal
Ownership.' And the Mars
editor went in. Hie hasn' t
learned to swimn as if lie liked
it real well yet, but lie splash-
es around and makes more
noise than one who is used
to it.

"Then, tliere's the editor
of the Evening Quick MNes-
sage. He's conscîintioils
about Ximicipal Ownership.

a little shaver, mv ho-,
the ponld aAlthougli

Thdt miii is prundulr oi hlis conscienceu than of lus -o ol
ioks. Ilu 's su proiud uf it that liu w on' t du w ha i.s

rî-gIit fur fuar bie iniglt lit wrung. Ile lives in nortkil

terror that soine dav soinbudy v. li sav that lie is sub-

ject to thu purnia is influmence s of the courporations.
"Trhe Giad Tffdings is out for Municipal Ow.nurship of

CX urvthiîiig as theY bavec it iii ;hîsgow-ecetpt abattoirs.

Thc uw nur of that paper* alwxavs ruîminds nie of a settiiig

bird, flappmng its wïings and scrueching bard at aniotlhur

bird's ilust su) nu one will fin<l il s own.''

"But, '.\r. Txvîgg, surcIy the iiuwspapurs are flot

deaiîng witlî a big question like Mulinicipail Ownerslop

withuuit honustlv bt'liuving n it ?''

'Certainlv,. Von (bu't ruad tliuir uditorials care-

filily. Few (lo. TIhcv are dividud into t wo equal parts.

onu showing th.x t the cîtv aluriicîx are lelplesslv and

hopelessly iflconetunt ;and the other, that they art

thic proper parties to rumu, in theîr spart moment,, the

gas compativ, the street railwav, the telephone compalNv.

the eleetric light conipany, and se eal other big cor-

porationîs. Is thiat the reasmimg uf mn 'who honestIv
want tu heip flic people ?"

"But there are others iesides newspapers and pulil
ticians, Mr. TwÎgg, who are for Municipal Ownershîp. 1

mueet some of thenm ini the city-level headed business meni
whuý arc lonest in thecir opinions."

"We ail believe in Muinicipal Ownurship," said ".-r.
T.wig, îiidiciallv, "to a certain extent'and under certain

conditionls. The tuntroversy' in regard to Municipal
Owne(rshiîp Ah depends inpon whio owns what. There are

soin(- thniigs a counicil con runi and should r-tn, and theru

are otirs ît can'it and shld(n't. And then again, there
aire somue things,, ai counucil should run anI don't. Everv

tiirne 1 go to Shircvepurt the water is tîmrned off or thev

aIre boiling it tu kili sewcr mirobes. lt's gut su bad
thait 1 never go to toWn Without taking a jug of water

fr<>m the weii duwn liv the barn uitlb nie. Wh1y sonit

yuas aothey liad to (leliver wa.ttur to the titizenis in

li,, carts and everyhodv brought olut their î)itchers, pails

antid sbtb to lilp thenselx us. Il you w eren't to

1I got joited near to desth on the aspbalt."
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home when the cart came around, you liad to go dry
and dirty. The Iast tinle 1 drove to Shreveport I got
jolted near to death on the asphaît and broke a spring
of my new democrat on the block pavement. Now, how
on earth is a council that can't take care of the water-
works and pavements, to say nothing of building a city
hall and a market, going to mun a street railway or an
electrie light systemi P"

"Mind you, they've got a clever lot of men in the
City Council. There isn't a better Council on this con-
tinent. But, until they eau bondIe ail the things that
ail the people are interested in, they shouldn't tackle
any of the things that only somne of the people are in-
terested in. Everybody uses the sidewalks and pave-
ments, and water in some formi or another-some less
than others ; evervbody wants a good police force, fire
protection, parks and the like. These are the things the
Council shouid show they can handle before they start

Col. Hanbury-Williams.

on gas, street railu avs, electrie iight and power which
are of great intercst to soine of the people but flot to ail.
We are nearly ail looking-out for numnber one in this age
and generation. Phiianthropists, who think only of
clninggond to their fellow citizens, arc almost as scarce
as members of Parliament who are flot taking the in-
cre 'ased indemnity. Self-interest is a natu rai law dating
back to the time of Adam's experience in the orchard. If
the municipaiity owned the street cars, the people living
near their work would want high fares and surpluses,
and the people living away from their work would want
low fares and to the devil with the surpluses. That is
the way in Scotland and Englanid wherever they have
municipal ownership, and it would be the way here."

,"Somne day, l'Il tell you about Glasgow that the
papers talk so mucli about and tell so little of, but to-
night I arn tired and arn going to bed."

1 neyer was a man who couidn't take a hint.

His Excellency, EarI Grey. Mr. F. C. T. O'H ara, Secretary.

The Musical and Dramatic Competition

TH E most interesting event of the month in the mnus-cal anid dramatic circles of the country will be the
Governor-Generai's Musical and Theàtrical, Trophy

Competition at the Russell Theatre, Ottawa, during next
week. Each provincial capital and each city having a
population of fil ty thousand, including St. John's, New-
foundland, may compete for the coveted trophies. Mont-
reai and Toronto are not competing for the musical
trophy as this isthe busy season for sucb organisations
but aready the widespread interest in the event has been
manifested by both eastern and western associations
which have entered for the event.

The Lieutenant-Covernlor of eacb province has been
responsible nominally for the selection of the companies,
but in each city a local committee acted as a deciding
tribunal. eachi company pays its own expenses, but the
general committee ut Ottawa bas assumed ail financiai
responsibiiity ini connection with the theatre and orches-
tra for the week, as %ell as renting the Racquet Court
to be ilsed by eonipeting visitors as a teniporary -club.
One of the most pieasing social features in connection
with the event wiil be the reception, to be given bv is
'Exce1lency Earl (,rtey and the Countess Grey at Rideau
Hall on Januarýy thirtietb.

Ainong competing soeieties are the Quebec Symphony
Society, tbe Boys' Brigade of St. John's, the, University
Dramatic Club of Montreal, the Garrick Club of Hamil-
ton, the St. Mary's Dramatie Club of Halifax, the Win-
nipeg Dramatie Club, the Drainatie Club of the Margaret
Eaton School of Literature and Expression under the
direction of Mrs. Scott Rafi from Toronto.

The judge for the musical contests will be Mr. Georgre

Whitefield Chadwick a noted composer and director, head
of the New England Conservatory of Music, and for the
theatrical contests, Mrs. George Riggs, known as Kate
Douglas Wiggins and the author of many charming
stories, and Mr. Langrdon Elwyn Mitchell, the noted
American playwright.

Coi. Hanbury-WiIIiains, secretary to His Excellency,
is acting as honorary president of the general committee,
while Mr. F. C. T. O'Hara makes an efficient honorary
secretary.

Boys' Brigade Band from St. Jlohn's, NId.



Personalities
BY CANADIENNE

A Newfoundland Legîslator

B OP-N and bred in Nova Scotia, for twenty years a
member of the General Assexnbly of Newlound-

land, and now a citizen of Tomonto, Hon. A. B. Morine,
who is only fifty ycars of age, bas liad golden oppor-
tunities of becoming familiar witlt the eastcrn hall of
British Nortli America. ur successful statesmen arc
flot inade-tiey are bon somewhere ucar Hialifax or
Queen'a County, ini the political purpie and thtcy arc
elected ever alter. Mr. Momne entered thte legal pro-
fession. throngli thte wide gates of journalism, and in
1886, as a young lawyer of St. J ohn's, became a memiber
for the district of Bonavista in the Newloundland
General Assembly and resigned that position on tlie
twentietli annivemsary of lis first election.

In i89o, Mr. Morine went to England as a xucînber of
a delegation tu influence Britishi legisiators regarding
"Frenchi Riglits." the following year lie appeared with
Sir William Whiteway and Mr. Gecomge Emerson before
the bar of the Huse of L«ords and again in 1898 lic was
a govemnmnent representative to the Mother Country
(which Newfoundlandems loyally call "H-ome") on the
saine vexed question, which was finally settnil jnst two

years ago. Twice lic was a
unember of the goveruincut;
first, as Colonial Secretary,
three years later as Minister of
Finance, finally as Minister of
Fisheries.

Mr. Morine is a firin be-
liever in the final federation of
Newfý'oundland wîtli the D)o-
iion, but is able, with truc

legal discrimination to sce botlî
sidvs of thte qule.stioni. ne de-
duares that Nuwfoundlanders are

psesdof tlie erroneouis îdea
that tlie Canaýdian politîcal
systent is decidedly cormupt,
and they prefer less machinie

Hon. A. B. Marine made metliods. While aidmit-
ting the awkwardness of the modus vivendi, Mr, Morute
is clieenful as to the pulitical outeoitte of the fisheries
dispute and speaks with a pilot's pn"fessioual judgment
of diplomatie rocks and slioals.

Mr. Morine is an excellent speaker, not iorgetting the
picturesque aspect of bis subject anid neyer breýaking the
commaudment which says: "Thon sh1aît not be a bore."
lu voice and îresence lie is more like the Englishi than
the Canadian model, foreeful without any fuss, and
possessed of a cordial dignity whicli makes for social en-
joymnent. But Mr. Momine is at bis best whien hie talks
of flshing and tells wondnous and fasciniatîng salmon
stories whicli are as good*as tliey are trite.

A Lumberman, from Lincoln

N 1682, at the solicitation of William Perni, certain
Geman-Dutch families oftenaine of P-ittenhouse

crossed the Atlantic and settled in ' P'ensylvania. In
i8oo some descendants of these settiers came to Canada,
finding homes ini the best fruit-growing section of

SOntario and in 1846 Moses 'Franklin Rittenihouse was
bora In Lincoln County. Just the year before the
Fenian Raid hie went to Chicago where he had the
dubiaus, joy af being "devil" on the Chicago "Morning
Post."1 Then hie became tally boy with a flrm of lumber
inspectors and, after returnîxg to, Cana'da for a brief
educational course, clinxbed higher and higher on the

lumber ladder until in 1883, lie orgauiised with Mr. .1. R.
Euîl>ree a large wIîoiesale trade and(l 1(w iniclutles
aîuioing his îtctivtties the presideu. of the. Arkansas
Iiunilir Coinpauy.

But il this wüe aIl, '.\r. Rit-
t cii bouse iti ghit la regarded
sîiiplx as ashrewd and able.
Canadiau wlio has doue biis
country credit ini the second citv
of the continent. I)uring thé
Iast few yüars, how Cvef, lie lias
played the part of a story-hoc)k
godiather to the region wliere lie
was born, and lias givexi the
Ointario (;t)\ern1nen1t the sur-
prise of its life by prescuting it
with more th,în one bundred
stnilng acres ini Lincoln Couîîty
for an experiinuntal fruit farin.
lion. J. P,. W hitney and flou.
Nelsonî Motiteith rubbed thetir
eyes and said eIerray
-Onttario thanks you su iiiucl.''
Then Mr. Rittenhoiise bîîilt at
Jordan Ilarbour a sinali inodel
schooihouse, which aflurds the Mr. M. F. Rittenhouse
girls and boys suich rooîns, lî-
brary and garden as city youngsters inay weIl eîivv. A
hauidsoine str-tctture, with every equipnemit for public
mneetings, kniiown as Victoria Hall, wos erected across
the roaid froni thu schooihouse aîîd one of thc first fea-
turcs suipîlicd liy this Chica.go-Caniadiani was ait cl-
graving- of Quen Victoria. Then lotir acres werc addcdd
for a handi(soiine grove, wlîcre suîmcer celebrations are
held.

To reehiste wliat Mr. Rittenmouse lias dlotte, you muîst
see Victoria Hall in its August bravcry with lîundreds
of the Lincolnt Couuty people crowding the grotuuds antd
auditorium, appliudiug with cheers tliat can bie heard
down to Laki- Ontario, the bashfui benelactor who does
lis best to esaeand lîide behïîîd a local M.P. Thtis
"Lincoln (i Boy," who lias donc so mucli for bis native
county and province is înodcsty itsell aîîd is never su
hiappy as wlien lie is giving his old friends "the best of
good tintes' ou bis anual visit to Canada.

A Railway Pioneer

C ANAI)A is flot the oui',
conintry in which railway

projects are iaking mtew towîîs
and prvncs nC~tral Africa
ils to bie openud Upl by a railway
systein froin tlie west coast tliat
will eventually fint up with the
Cap)e-to-Cairo route and deveiop

a atarea of minerl wealtli.
Mr. Robert Williams is tlie orig-
inator of this new project, con-
ccmning which lie is niost en-
thusiastic. H1e was a personal
friend of Mr. Cecil Rhodes and
knows what used to, be the
"Dark Continent" as few lEng-

lislimen know it.
The Benguella Railway, the

first sections of which are al-
ready open for traffie, has its,
coast terminus at Lobito Bay, Mr. Robert Williams
the finest natural harbour in
South Africa and already a port of cail for tlie "Union
Castie" and other liners. The railway will shiorten the

London-Johannesburg joumney by 3,ooo miles. So the
work of Anglo-Africa goes on

Tite Canadian Courîer



The Political Patronage Evil
SHOWING 110W THE CIVIL, SERVICE 15 PROTECTED IN THE UNITED STATES AND GREAT

BRITAIN, AND WHAT CIVIL SERVICE REFORM WOULD EFFECT FOR

THE BETTERMENT 0F CANADA'S POLITICAL LIFE.

By J. S. WILLISON

IN GREAT BRITAININ every country ini which responsible governinent pre-
x-ails, the distribution of political patronage bas
been a, source of difficulty, confusion and corrup-

tion. Nowbere has the evii been wholly eliminated. But
in ail E nglish spcaking comintnities where the principles
of f ree governinent are best understood, more or less
progress has been made towards a permanent, non-
partisan civil service.

LIn Great Britain there lias becu ahnost a comîilcte
divorce between the representatives of the peuple and
appointmnents to the civil service, alike jn the cunstitxen-
cies and ini the departînents. It mnay be that kmight-
hoods and peerages are sometimes purcbased by heavy
contributions to the funds of tic party organisationis,
*and that occasiuiiallv falliîig fortunes are restored
through the eniolunets of Colonial Governorsbips, ai-
thoîîgh, as a inatter of fac.t, they are more often im-
paired, but in the niaini, the Imperial interests which are
cumînitted to the lîaids of British diplomats are oS sucli
tremendoiîs iinp)<rt to tlîe lCînpire andi to the world that
the very indgnitu(le of the responsibilities involved guar-
antees the character and capacity of the appointments.
In aiiy event it is inevitable that thýe selection oS these
great oficers of the Empire, whuse fitness in the Iast
analysis, cannut bc deteriied by any systeiu of tests
or examimiations, will always lie witlîn the field, of
Ministerial patronage, whiie, as lias been said, tbe in-
terests at stake are s0 mîomientoiis that serious evils will
seldoni arise through its exercise. But these .great ap-
l)oiniitneits practiecaliy mark the limit of purely party
patronage iii Grcat Britain. Beyond this, and outside
sucli strictly îcrsuiîal posts as private secretaryships, nlo
fildl of pa trona~ge, siiel as curses polîtîcs in Canada, is
reserve(l for Britishi politicians. And over this condition,
the politicians and thîe people alike, rejoice. ln al] *the
departments, t(diiiissions.-z ad promnotïoils are through
rigid tests and eamitiiîns. Generally, eveil perman-
ent heads remicl their positions through regular and
orderly prornotioxis ii the service.

Mr. Mundella, President of the Board of Trade under
Gladstone, once tol(l an Anierican audience that il-
though be represented the largest constîtuency in the
United Kingdoîu, he eould not grant one appointment in
the excise. 11r. G;ladstoile, in a speech wbich he made
at Greenwich more than thirty years ago, said, "As to
the clerkships in my o1lice, tbe office of -the treasury,

every one of you has just as much power over their
disposai as I have." Lt is flot necessary to argue that
there are no0 evils in British politics or that the interests
of party in the Old Country are always sîîbordinated to
the p>ublic welfare. *But at least the evils which arise
ont of the sordid struggle for patronage are greatly re-
stricted and that the eflect uipon the toile and character
of British public life bas been enormously beneficial can-
flot be doubted. In1 the older davs in Great Britain, as
gross abuses centred in patronage as now arise elsewhere
and therefore the evidence which the -Mother Country
supplies, that free government can be maintained and
the partv svstemn exist witbout the "cohesive power of
public plunder," should encourage other coînmunities to
persevere in the struggle for a non-partisan civil service
and the emancipation of publie mnen f rom the unspeak-
able vexations and dîfficuities, the pitiful intrigues and
the înercenary bargiis wbich are inseparable from
the distribution of po=ia patronage.

IN THE U.NITED STATES

Ln the Unitfed Sta tes, whule mîîch remains to be ac-

complished, more progress has been made toward a per-
nianent non-partisan civil service than is generaily under-
stood. Under General Andrew J ackson's administration
two thousand office holders were reinoved in twelve
nmonths while during the previons forty years there were
only seventy-four reinovals. Lt would seem that during
the first hall century of the Republic, as for the last half
century in Great Býritain, the party system could exist
and a profound interest in public afiairs prevail among
the people without the unwbolesome stimulus of party
patronage. But the cancer which Jackson introduced
took root ini kindly soi], and for many years therealter
the Presidentiâl contests becaine gYreat struggles for the
spoîls oS office.

Lt was inevitable that witb sucli a background, the
battie for civil service reforni in the UJnited States should
be long, painful and difficuit, and that the leaders of the
great organised parties would be generally reluctant to
1lend support to the movement. Mainly, therefore, the
movement has received inspiration and direction from
such rare and courageous spirits as Carl Schurz and
George William Curtis, too loyal to their owti convic-
tions to be amenabie to party discipline, and more
zealous for the good fame of the commonwealth than for
the ascendancy of any political group or the triumph of

Helping a Deserving Friend into the Civil Service
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any partx' organisation. Under all the circuiîistanî es,
grreat resuIts hav e been akhlieved. TIe Civil Serv ice law,
which, with its aninîdinîents, is now in force in the
United States, was enacted in 1883, whi tie w hole
service was filh1(d with Reptîblicans. For twentv-fivc
vears the shadow of the rebellion lav upon the licîo-
cratic party, and as a conseqîlence, the governîîîcîît of
the country was iu the hiands of the Republit i lecaders.
l)nring ail1 this period anlv Republicaris were appainted
ta the national offices, anti, exîept in rare ilîtiaý,ncs, par-
tisan service canstituteil the t.hief claii t appointiidnt.

The Civil Service law n'spassed titiler the adîninis-
trati(in ofi Iresideiît Arthuir, wlio sut îeedcd to office iipaii
the assassiflation of Garfield. At flic tlose, uf his .,d-
ininistration in iî88, over fifteen thonsaiid places lîad hi-
conte subject to the Civil Service regîîlatiaîs. l)îrÎig
Cleveland's first terri as L'resdleîît, Uie îuiiuber uf classi-
fied places was ineased to twcnitv-sceveni thousaîîd.
Cleveland was a rescolite chiampionifu Civil Service re-
form, and wheîi it is recîncînblere(l that lic is the oiiiv
Deinacrat who has bceii elected to the Prcsidcnîcy oft Uie
United States since î86o, and that exccpt duriig lus
terris of office the national service was practiîali.v eoc
to Demiocrats, we ean understand hiow clainorous a
the tlemnd for the dismissal of Repuiblican ofice-lioltlvrs
and how difficult it wals to resîst thc applicationi of flic
sýpoils systemt to, a service whîch liati becii reuruiited i-
înost wholly from. the adhereiits of the Repihleiprtv.
Lt cannot bie said that lic niade il(- suirrender to fie
spoilsmnen, but ini the umain lie olierced a vi"urauis resist-
ance to their demands, antd iiiîtler hîls admnistrationi the
partisan activity of the civil service w as iiieasuirall
abated, and its national andI non-partisaii tîarai ter
ineasuirably establishedl.

The Civil Service Act of the United States prox ites
for appointnîeiît according ta menit as docternîîed bt'
examination, it orders an apl)oItiUilfleit o! appoÎiiit
inents in the Departmnts at W ashingtoni amnig the
States and Territories, it fixes a perioid of probaktîiîi lia-
fore absahîte appointmrent, and prohibits the tise, of ofi
ficial authorîty ta coerce the palitical action o! an, -vir
son or body. The numtber of piositions îîaw suet t
cotupetitive exiinto s 15 ane hiîdred aint [lit\- thon-
sand. The ciassifleti service lias over- two huindreti andi
thirty-fouir thoiusai positions, antd enubraces ;itl ciii
ployes of the Go-vernienit who are flot incre lahaourers oir
subject to confirmation by the Senatc.

Now it would be itile to tieny that thevre Îs still a%
vast andi mischeviaus exercise of partv arng iii flic
Unitedi States, bath in the Fetieral alnt State services,
andi it would be vain ta argue diat therc is iiy\ a<,pproxi-
mation to the conditions which obtain ini Great Britaiti.
But at least there is an active antI argait-i body of iii-
dependent opinion enlistoet in the inovinen>it for Civil
Service reforme a grawing if nort a genvralreagita of
thc great and mnanifoldi evils of the pmîranaigc yte
and increasing guarantees for the indepentiencv, scuniiitv
and permanence of the Civil Service.

IN CANADA
In Canada the aipplication of the s;[)(ils sy'steini liacs

been generally resisteti, but short a-f theinisicrt
andi indiscriminate disînissal a of olice-ha]lurs, %,oat
hati, and continue ta have, ail the evils andi abuses which
belong naturally ta the partisain ditiuto if public
patronage. Iu 1871, when the Sindicld 'Macdionaldi
Government was defeateti in Ontario, thcre wecre few, if
any, dismissals frain the Civil Service by the Liberal adi-
mns.tration which succmeetet ta office. Sa there were
few dismissals by the Mackenzie (;tverniment whîch oh-
taineti office at Ottawa in 1873, anti again, there was nîo
general disturbance ai affice-holders by the Macdonald
Governmnent which came into pawer in ig878. The dis-
missals hy the Liberal, (;oterninent whieh suceelta
office in i896 were more mnierous, but it must be rce-
membereti that for eighteen years hardly a single Liberal
hati receiveti appaintrnent ta the Federul service, thahi
many of the Conservative officials, particularly between
i88o and i890 wtere guilty af active and offensive parti-
sanship.

COMPETITIVE EXAM INATIONS REQUIRED

Although the Canadian.Civil Service is establisheti on
a basis of nominal permanence subject tai a qualifyîng
examination hi' a Civil Service Commission, appoint-
ments toi the service are obtaineti mainly, if not exclus-
ively, thraugh political influence. This is tempereti by
the necessity for technical qualifications, as in the Geo-
logical Survey andi the Post Office Department, by the
tact that only able and energetic officers can guarantee
reasonabIe efficiency ini the management of the public

butsiniess, ýtdt biti. bci iier of u deplit v licids for the
i lcessfii w orkimg ofi the d1eîi.irtiiiuîts îîairtlv ofÎset tlie

iliuenc e of the jioliti i eleienuit. Thelic ,juaiii îî e saini
iiîatioms atrc too ltîw to i tnsi ti t u iîx' ha r t,) palitical
apluîoiu tiliîî-t, ,iiid t-tit e ais iiiaiix ui. ,iida tus st uceti i
bbe e 'ý,i îiiiatioiis as ,in i tuit t .ipîintîiieit . Coi n
inerci;ili i-lit s, fo r cx\aioti: ire the dliret t appi intnîînit
tif M\inisters li thie onfet tvred t'xercis tsf ui troîma ge, anti
geîîerallv qla.lîtt a ttiii lis beit t ruatedl as ai tcrv second
arv«\ ionsidtie tion. >epîttv liei'., spostiiia steT'5 ii tue

cis,îiIsbiII S' colititors, tlie t lief tîflicet't of tfelicin-
iiii.gratmioiî I)cîxrtîtîent, ntI tflic e liî.ii iexit of thle In-
turior, w iihoffices siiuild coîstîtîite thic pri'z' of tue
se'rvicts, aire g'irîlt rîst'rt ut for tdirect itolit i il .ip

iioiiîiil, tc t1uuiifvig î'xaminiiittiis for lirointiiii
front Wtt t,, 2nd, ciass iidt fion Oui c i l, 5 t>) i st ctss
i'lerks, iire ciitri lilîtt 10, titi Civil St iii'(, t.oiiiiiiissioni
lait tute îxaiiiiititiiis arte neîiit~ îît tîuiîupetitivî',

andti s thler' is tliis widel rohm ftor tlîî' exercise oi polit i
tal ilîtîit t'c, iii flit' îiîsidî' as iii the' oîitsitit servt ice, tht'
pîiiitiîiaîîs are î'terîit.liv isv, tc, thle serionîs injurv tif
bue sertvitct aiîd thle dcînîîriilislio io ic pubhlic lu', of the
couitrv.

Tl'îE E\'ll. EFFECFS

liii' t'til tfflltt tof i the "îirinîîcpiî of cL~îiiîuîg mionîîly
tof office' I)v thte right tif i. îîîtuust.'' as it wtîs once tdcs-
crihetl i' Daietl Webîster, î',îî hardiv la' vxaggeratî'd,
Those o i us w ho have hai ta (Io witli prautical polîties
kiîow lîow tht' greeti of office' corrodes principies andi
t arrîipîs latt's, Vi knw iîîit fiîrniii.île in AI partites
is the eleinit t t ili dtin,îmîtlds recogn itioîn andi rewarti,
aiit liîw Ministt'rs airt' biestt atliai hasseti li the grceit
'11rMnyl t

1 pabriots ftor reut te, w heu etcrnallv besieges
tîme otft i Gîîvernmt'îuct. We knîîw liow politicai leaders
tif ii spîirit ii iigli urîîtse h,îte tht' wliuiie misralule
traiîc iii spîtîls andt chla te unit'r tht' int'rciless exictiouîs
ai titi' pa troiîitgt iiingers. But with a stranige tatuuîtt'
thev ina itin tflit' svstel ciii nd siiîîîît tii tue uiispt'ak,
aile vexations ant i huîmnli.îb ion s tvhiî h tht' distribtution
tif patronatge înevitabîx' entiils. fl(.\ st''i ta beliet c
that tvihaut nliht's ti bestiiw, the' i-il <iJ the partîis
would graw\ colti, and tht' partv Itise, its vitalitv anti
ent'rgy. Tht- L, ri-flet bthla t al lîarty iii uppasition
gener.-lly is 1iistingiieti by enthisiaisin, unitt- andt en-
ergy, at lelist cetîual tii tIt' spirit ,ind t itality wlith

t arut'is'a ov'iiliig irgia t itîtu, anti t ita ni>
grotîllî of Minlister.s Mhti arc itîrt'ver lîuîst wvitl tIti' in-
triguiie, dit isýien ai 1( Lactitît qnuarrt'is whici p 1 atronîage
breetis uîtticr tutir- s-stt'iîi catti give î'iucrgütit administra-
tien anti 1u1mt11inl;ariussetl sertvice ttî the coîiuiiianwî,iltii.
Tht' certain rsîtis te, iegratie tht' staittirts whiulî titi
îîarty inmaineti ii iliopposition, antd ta htave goven-
muent [tir tlie p)arty r,îtlîer tait ftir tht' counitr'y.

Miîraver, ai civil se'rvice mhicl iý tlt' îîrtîdîct tif uta
lititail pattronagýe tainmt be inldt' 1îenthiit, anti catinuct lie

efliient Olici,îs wh are poit' bt' cl set of pohi-
ticatî ntun sîtee- rotuînds aipatia servicte will be ex-
pecet t continuel as ait\ tit alies of tlttst' tri wioil
thcy hav retei\vd appoinitnenlt. W'ith a, cbtimîge tif

Go\vnumînent, tlivv w\iii hc distriisteti, anti their positions
jinptlî)elleti. They nia becomne servile, tir iiieeîiinu
t'ases utntmustwîiorthy an;ti treac.herutis. Butt there is -t's-
ly greaher t1ianger ai scurvi]ity thitan oi treaelicry. Tut'
tiaiiv )reai ai ones !aiiy N a stnîîng andt Wot'nl tt pa-
thetic pietigu ai lavaity anti fitieiity. The civil servan1t
is eniltie ta the saine personmal iidepentince, the saiine
secilnty ai eplf mn tîte saine cllitilce tif pnt>matioiî
wvhichi thec rest ai uîs enjay in tain vaniouîs ptîrsuiits, anti
thalt lie cannat hai' ututil the wba)le erice matie sub-
jeet te) the svNtt'fi i ftinpetitive eafitiisantire
cuei tramt the elutulhes tif spoils%-hunting paliticians.

The retorm is einte in the intcrest ai the service,
in the imterest ai puiblic maraIs, in the interest oi nia-
tional efficienci'. Ih is trme that. ail the evils ai cour
polities will unot hie eratdicateti by the estziblihmimhaýit af.
permanent, non-partisan civil sericeant the tiisappear-
ance ai patronage as a stimnulus ta palitical activity,
but at ieast there woult be a groat incnuase a! inde-
pendent action in the eomstitueicies, p>ubie mîen woul
be relieveti [ront tepentience tîpon tue mncînary ciememît
which naw exereises a baneful auîthtîrity in the lîoliticauI
organisations, the' civil servtice wtîiiit be greativ
strengtbeneti in eharacter anti efficiency, the intiependence
ai Parliamietit waniti bc inatvnially emihamiceti, anti the
great anti serions pralulems of admtinistratian anti Iiighî
politîcal debate upan brtîat quu'stii'is oi policy anti prïi
cipie wauld become the chief business af statestuen anti
the people.



The Big Blue-Bill
DESCRIPTION 0F THE SPRING MIGRATION 0F "THE AMERL-

CAN SCAUP," LARGE NUMBERS 0F WHICH SPEND

THE WINTER IN ONTARIO. WITH PHOTO-

GRAPHS BY THE AUTHOR

By BONNYCASTLE DALE

<' REAT flocks of tîtat swiftly flying duck, theX~ American Seaup, localiy the Big Bliue-Bill, live
through ail the winter mon ths in- the open bays of
Ontario and Erie, feeding on the immense schools of
ininno ws that Irequent these shaiiow waters, only leav-
ing for a short time when an unusuaiiy cold speil seais
up the sheitered harbours. Hawk and 1 have found
themn liberally scattered ail aiong Superior, Hluron and
Georgian Bay. Even the fat boy, Fritz, has kilied them
on the St. Lawrence, so they must be plentiful there.
Wherever there is gond food, wild celery beds, spatter-
dock, wild rice and other succulent aquatic green grains
and vegetabies the blue-bili are fat and tender and their
plucked breasts show a rich, creamy white. Luckiiy the
close season in this country prevents spring shooting and
a few of these big handsome ducks are nesting and
rearing their broods ail along the frontier, while innum-
erable hosta of themn dot the bays and outiine the sunken
wild rice beds, gorging themseives for provision against
the long flight to the breeding grounds on Great Bear
and Great Slave Lakes and the marshy
reaches of the Albani River.

Last spring, I spent in the Rice Lake
region of central* Ontario. The iast
week in March we vainiy assayed to get
to the'open water ini midiake to picture
the blue-biisà but iceshoves and new ice
prevented us'. On the first of April we
portaged to the Indian River and pad-
dled down to its mouth-an April fool
trip if there ever was one, as the mouth
of the river was sealed and the new ice
eut the cannes as a razor scars the
tender skin. The foIlowing day the cur-
rent had eut a passage as far out, as
Maple Sugar Island. As the canoe

silentlv rounded the rocky point that
marks its western end, a sight met our

eyes that amply rewarded the hard,

dangerous work of the past week. The
littie strip of open water ail along the

island's shores was literally black with

the closely crowded bodies of blue-bilis,
a long swimming line, crowding siowly
forward, ail anxious to reachi that tiny

stnip of shore. water and pick'up, a few
grains of the fine sparkling sand, the
minute sharp particles of which form the

digestive materiai. For a moment we

saw the splashîag, diving, calling host,
then tiLere was a thunderous roar and

the whole shore4line seemned to lift and

fly away, and the sky above was fllled

with a circhng mass, much as I have
seen bees circie about their hive.

The long ýcrescent, far out in the lake,

in the open water directly over the wild

rice beds, a long, shifting black body
was th e rafted mass of blue-biils. The

sun reflected from the sunken wild rice

straw, had opened this patch of lake ice

first. We ran the canne ashore and

carefully searched this tumitous mnass

with the telescope. The big blue-bilis as ever were in
the great majority, the lesser Scaup-our littie Blue-Bill,
and the Ring-necked Scaup-ocaliy cailed the Marsh
Biue-Bill, were represented by about one dozen pairs.
Watching the flock for hours through the big glass, we
noticed that as usual the maies were in greatest num-
bers, as near as we could caiculate there were fifteen
drakes to each dozen ducks. A few of the birds were
already mated but the majority dived for food alone as
yet.

In the square mile before us fuily twenty-five thousand
ducks overpowered the lapping noise of the sweli on the
icefields by their incessant diving. The long pointed black
grains of wiid rice that lay five, to ten feet beneath the
water was the attraction.

.We now started to study the great flock day by day.
We erected stone bides on the points of the islands, leav-
ing a window-like hole to contain the camneras. Out in
the open bay we drove down heavy forked trees, leaving
the tops three feet above water. Long poles were laid

Deatb of the Blue-Bill
This iq a remarkabie, photngraph, aince the bird wa. shot and then photograph<1

by Mr. Dale withoat assisamnce
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Blue-Bills eating Maskinonge Spawn

Lighting arnong the Decoys. Another
rare picture.

A Duck Bird (x) foilowed by five Drakes.
AUl the others are decoys.

SOME WONDERFUL PICTURES 0F THE BLUE-BILL.
photographs taken by Bonnycastle Dale, at Rîce Lake, Ont.
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on these, old shore (lrifted Wil(i rice straw hung over,
another stake put dowu about the centre of the north
side, and a bit of plank iashed to it to hoid the cameras.
leariy one briglit April morning behold us hidden behind
the stone bide with our decoys bohbing in the mimic
waves raised by the light nor'wester. A trapper passed
along at this moment, stopped as hie saw the decoys and
then paddlcd aioag blitheiy to arrest the duckshooters
that were openly breaking the law. We responded cour-
teously to his rather raw reînark about this morning's
work costing us dear, theil I invited hiiu into the bide to
sec the, new noiseiess, sinokeiess, merciful gun I secured
my ducks with. Hlis anger faded into surprise, to, in-
terest, to keen deliglit as hie watched in the big camera
the passing reflection of the ducks. We took *the big
flock feeding a couple of hundred yardsý out, then a single
bird, a maie biie-bihl, whirled in overhead and hall
setting his wings dropped like a flash into the decoys,
but the focal plane pictured him ere lie was within twenty
feet of the water. It is almnost uncanny the speed of
some of these new machines. 1 wait until I think the
bird- is low enough to show the decoys on the waterline,
'<cIang" goes the machine, and Io ! wlien we develop we
see the handsome bird far Up in the air. 'Purr-it !" went
mny a.4sistant at this instant, as two big shining drakes
fell with a liglit splash east of the decoys and promptly
started to dive for gravel. This needfiil digester they
must have at least every other day and many is the
bird that perishes in the shooting season whule seekingy it
on some well known bar or shailow sandbank. I gave
a low caîl and as the fa-r drake turned aiert to, look for
the caiing feinale I pictured them.

It is intensely interesting to watcli the iove-making
of the great host, usually two drakes showered their at-
tentions on one sobcrly-clad, brown lady, but in some
cases there were three, in others four, and in some as
many as five big glossy drakes to one duck. They foi-
lowed hier every movement. As she swamn on the sur-
face they taggcd along closely behind. If she dived tliey
ail] instantlv followed, ani they must have closely foi-'
lowed lier movenients: bencath as they ail came up in the
saine foamv splash, each bird eating a juicy bit of ceiery.
Alarmed at some noise or tired of lier attentive train, uip
jumped the much-loved bird. With one Motion lier
court foliowed,

Day after day this love work was kept up until finally
she chose one of the glttering drakes ; then lie promptly
asserted lis riglits and, ably assisted by lier, drove. off
the discarded suitoi-s '. have often watched this finish
to the gamne and noted the lonely drakes spring» up and
swing over the flock and eacli select a lady that had only
one or two or three attendants, Another strange action
of these birds is that aithoigli the drake constantly fol-
lows lier utîtl lier choice is Made, she in turn after lier
selection foliows lier chosen lord and master, except -in
the act of sprîngîng~ from'i the water. If alarmed, the
drake waîts and watdhes and wii flot jump until she bas
taken wing.

It was a sight long to be reniembered vnhn our tid-
'vancing canue causedi the great liost to jiump. Uip with
a noise like thunder the birds rose, flying away îin circ-
iing clouds. We' often got within two huindred yards
and althougli we tried to pîcture theni, ducks look very
small on the film at that distance. These gre'dy bîrds'
seemt to, feed niglit and day; we seidom saw 'themn
sleeping. Sometimies wlien tired diving they woîild
swim ashore and bask in the briglit spring sunshine.
'flere was one speciai point tliey visited ini this manner
ani we set the cameras and concealed theni ini the dry
weeds, among several pictures we secured what we wcre
after-the picture of a rnated pair 'of American Scaup.

Now the water in the lake was unusuaiiy Iow for this
tume of year and the maskinonge were unabie to, nose

their way into the drowned lands and decply hidden
bays where they love to spawn. They were obliged to
deposit the spawn along the edgc of the fiags and reeds
that bordered the bays and islands. Southwcst winds
sprang up and swept the transient shining stuif ashore.
Mucli of it showed the dot that tells of coming fish lufe.
We spent many an hour paddling this stuif off the shore
into the warmn shallow water, trusting it would hatch
out. Returning to iook at one place whiere it lay
thýickly, I was astonished to see it lincd with gobbling
blue-bilis :they were feeding on the rich spawn. I no-
ticed when I'flared them that they only flew a short dis-
tance, then settling in the water watched the shore.
Knowing their habits I speediiy set both cameras in the
low wiilows that fringed the shore, connected tubes and
lines and hid behind some dry oak shoots on the high
bank above. '[le birds swamn straight in, clarnbered
over a littie sandbar, swam aiong the tiny lagoon and
let into that spawn in a most thorougli manner. A
low shrill whistie fromn me caused themi to. look up,, both
cameras rang ont ; the alarmed hirds flew out on to the
lake and 1 got one of mny best pictures in an hour's
work.

Ail through the month of April and part of May we
diligently followed this big flock, saw it shrink to ten
thousand birds by migration and again sweil to its
former nunibers. We think the birds speeding north had
found the lakes stili seaIed below and on the Height of
Land , as fromi reports thest were not open on May ioth;
so they returned to this grand old feeding ground where
flfty thousand bushels, of wild rice and co'untless thon-
sands of acres of newly springing wild celery lay below
the surface. Winds nor waves disturbed them, they con-
tinued feedîng in the exposed bays in the faces of the
wildest northern winds, flot even attempting the front
rank sheltering swimming plan so often used by the
birds. It was feed, feed, feed.

One finds it fully as hard to centre with the camera
as the gun, and many a dlean miss is recorded. Stili the
gamne is fully worth the candie, the keen feeling of a
well ccntred bird is ail there as the camera clicks, and
the click seems dearer than the spiash that tells of the
dead bird. It isý well there is not any spring shooting
aliowed ; so tamne have the birds becomne that 1 esti-
mated a hundred kili one day while seated on Pudash
poinit-part of the Mississauga Reservation. Yet thc
birds keep their regular distance fromn the shore, dread-
ing the mînk, the weasel, fox, stoat, or the low-perched
hawk concealed in the trees. For hours 1 have watched
a flock» gravelling near the shore'and by actual count
neyer a full minute passed witliout eacli and every bird
carefully scanning the entire scene.

Finally we found the nest ol the big blue-bili and nine
eggs. She had made lier home on the edge of the bog,
entering frorn the front, unlike most waterfowl. I
drove a stake, laslied a platform, and connected by a 5o-
yard line lay concealed in the flags-and here she is for
you quietiy setting.

There is yet another chapter in the life of the
American Scaup, one that appeals to Most men whose
heart is in the riglit spot under their coats, the grand
daysof the Fali, when the October tints are flang over
the iandscape with a lavish hand, when the air is keen
and the pipe Itastes good and your chumi is 'a flrst class
feliow, when the decoys are out, and the air is, flled with
the sharp tack, tack of the simokeless, or the ricli deep
"bang" of the black powder, when the silky rustlig
wînnow of the bird tells, of its coming and, weii centred,
clean kiiled, it turns over in midair and ends the lîfe of
the big bine-bill, as ini the last illustration, where I un-
assisted, kilied on the wing, and instantly photographed
a -handsomne drake, the bird lias turned onto ît.% back in,
the camera ciicked.



The Premier's Daughter
By HAROLD SANDS

T HE Premier of Britisiî Columnbia imst b)e j ind olsense, but flot uf sensibiiity. The mohment a man
is mrade the chiel advîser of King Edward's repre-

sentative in lits riajesty's inost western possession, i>t
that ver', instant hie becomnes the target of aibiis .iiid
sport ot the leader-writer.

Premer John Stornway was weary ut his oflice. Ilc
preferred farming to politics. Morcover het was oui a
stop-gap First Minister, and stop-gaps always corne !i
for more halipence than kicks. H1e had ouiy a majority
of une in the flouse, and lie would gladly hadve laid down
his portfolio and retired to the ranch. But 'there was an
ambitions minister behind him whu dominated the whole
cabinet, and was even known tu make the Lieutenant-
Guvernor shake ini his, shoes.

The Hon. Alfred Martingale was Premier in ail but
rinte. He was a Scot, and lie neyer Jet a goud thing go
until his hold was unclasped by force.

Ifflat's the guood ut worryiiîg aiong \%ith ui)il one
uf a majority, M.%art ?" asked the Premier, weailiv, une
day. "And to-înorrow when the' House meets wc shall
bce deleated for certain, for therýe are two ut our iiien who
live in Caribou, wlio cannut get here linitil the steamner
arrives from Vancouver in the cvening, and by timat tiine
ail will bie over."

The Premier 'was speaking une .Janiuarv day, j89-, n
his private office in the Legislative Bilings, Victoria,
B.C. It was the eve ut th(_> meeting ut Paýrlianit, and
a big seheme was buing inaýttnredlt leteat the' Gox cra-
ment. The Premiier ieît it in lis hues. But the ever-
confident Finance Mîinister w.is nut going tu gi\u Mn

"Doîi't be afraid, hurwy, i replied, "Teeis une'
of the oppusition men ialso detaiiued iii acovr anid
the House wiil have risen by the' time hu glivre. Be-
fore anuther day cornes round we shaillha' bexil ;[bll( tu
win over several ut the' other side. The ofler uofbea
appropriations for lus conslituemîcy goes a long way ith
the average mnember."

"But 1 should like to retire while we lîuîouraly iiai
do su," returxied the Preier, while the' Finance Miiter
laughed at Ibis thin-skinned pulîticiami. "I should hike,
said the Premier, 1'lu go ontut o lib niy owu free'
w11' and without the stigma of duteat oni îny adminis-
tration. 0f course 1 know il is reilly, your cabinet, old
fellow, but 1 shall go down into history as the Premnier,
which'will bie rather nice for the famiiy," hie c4oncluided
with a wan smile.

The' Premier's instincts wcre nut far wrung-deat
was very near tu his administration.

But a girl stepped in.
On the eve ut the meeting ut the' Legisiattîre ît m as

easy to see how the' parties stood. Out ut the' flouse uf
38 members there were 17 guverumient mcxi, 7 - ;pusi-
tion, and the Speaker, who was supposed to lie neutral.
There were lwo guverument and onîe opposition iimnmirs
absent. By the ordinary routes ut travel tliey coula iol
reach the Legisiature tii several hours after the' speech
tromn the throue lad heen delivert'd, axid the House hadl
risen for the' night. But the absent opposition man, the'
brainiest polilician in British Columibia, had timed is
absence un purpuse tu give the goverument seduirity. Ilc
intended to make a dramnatic appearaiice iii tht' flouse
several hours before the other two men coula arrve, and
su beat the guverumexit on the first dLay of the niew ses-
sion. The name of this politician was the' Hon. Samuel
Swalluw. H1e was the stormy petrel ut Dominion
politÏcs. 'i$s career and its romances wuld fi aî
book.

Society in British Columbhia is deligliîfully simple. Tt
opens its arms to anybody witb money or a xiding
acquaintanee with a titie. To lie a real favourile, one
shuuldl have rancb muney and little brain,

The' Premier seldom went mbt society, and hie neyer

gav c <lîmîiers. 1lis dauglîter Jîcrnice said lie siiuwed his
wisdoîn tuiat way, but bis ioilowers sala hie losI votes.
Berna e helive cl i the v-oîng persoil carninig a living for
herseif, wiiether lier theiir lic preimiier or siioebiack. That
was xvhv she %%-as dl.v couiler cicrk ini the telegraph ut-
fice ini ',înii.oiver. Suhc was îlot on diîty on the eve ut
the meeting of icrlîaieît wiiemi Mr. Swallow sent. a
înost imupurtamit telegrani tcî -Mr. \MIiir, wlîo liesides be-
ing a ineniber ofthe oppositioni, xx as .also) lresident ot a
railwa 'v anîd steaimislîil , 'imîa vii wicli comnieci Van-
couver mîih Vitoria v ia N aniaiiiîo 'l'le telegrain re'îd
as follows
'.1ohmi 3luîr, Vic toria, Hi.C

1x1 o g' cxeriiemt menc ciiiot possibly' reacli Vic-
toria tii] tu iî,rrow eNciiing. If v on seuci steamer Arc
over froimi N anilno v er 'v earlv ini the mxuriing for mme,
and lia xce a spet jal train xxailiiig .mt Nanainio to nake a
fast riau to Victoria, 1 tan reacli the' liose thrcc hours
alie.td utf tiiexu, aid surprise the goveriimnent ilitu defeat.

Witiuu mxprcsexite the flouse ties and the' Speaker
wi taii gix e bis castinîg vote iii favour ut thec
gox u rilinent. ( Sigiied) Samuiel Swallow.''

MIr. MTuir gav e orders in accordancv with the tele-
gra in.

It w as part 4J the mîîorning duty ofl Berice Stornway
tu get the' teicgr.11iis ufthe previoiis îight anid store
theîîî awv. Su ad lier fair slîarc of curiosity, and
( oiitrix'cd lf) becoin acqînîamted witli ail that was going.
Sýhe saiid -,he neyer ki-New wiat inight lic useful ho faîher;
suo sîmeý ciied Ihie Nelixv luîiiidlcs lier "l>aiiy Town Talk.''

Oil the mîioring u)i tht' da\ ' l ouse wais to meet,
Swallow's tvlegraîni \\as iin the' pile. Sue always
ciaîmed itrwrstuaI; tuiat einent sasanowed
hier a (lay* '- îîws, for she did flot get past bis message.

"The ciu\ ur w\retcli,'' was ber first feinîne comîment.
lier secondif thouglit was that slu would spoil the gamc
uf this, wiiy pu(liticiani, aind hur tihird Ihoniglit was, what
wa;s lier dit',' (o t t legalicInai ?

"Lviyis not thle bust policy iii this instance," was
lier decýism,î, as she prepared tu take a hand ini the'
maýkixig iind uinmakimgî ot cabinets. Her sympathies were
vintirelv on the' guv(,riimnenit side. Nul alune was lier
father P1reniier, but lier hbclrotied was lîrivate secretary
to tht Pemer tulegram lu Percîvîil Stillingwurth
put Iimîi iii ofcs~u utit details ut the eunspiraey.
Tht' privalte stecretar', hurried wNith tlle ncws lu lis cliiet,
and aý cabinet ,ou il was helil jnst betou the flouse
met, whien thc course, ut action was decîdeud upun. Il
w.us sven Ihat il wouid lie imîpossihie lu hurry the pro-
ceedings su Ihat tht' Pa;rliailent cuuld rise befure the
.speciail train coula arrive, su the' governmneut ciecided lu
horrow a poiicy froni the' opposition anid talk againsî
tlie.

For the bexiefit uf the' uii1nitiatevd it may lie stated
t1int un the' opening day- the' Briis-h Colunbia flouse
mleels at 3 p.m. tu rceive, Ili, Ilonour the' ieutenant-
Governior, and ho hear him read tht' speech front the'
thronc. The pro forma~ business is t ransacted, and
somehiiies, the address in reply is mnovtd. But the'
Spe.aer eau adjourn the' bouse for dinner at 6.3ýo, and
eau namiIe any, hour for tht' eveîiing meeting, thougli
niglit sessions are seldom held lin tht' earlv weeks ufthe
House meeting.

Pulitician Swallow was very aixious Iliat nu reporter
sliuuld sec him wlien lie buardedl the steamer Arc. Ht'
wanted nu spoilixig uf bis cuup <le Main. Therefore
when lie gut out of bis cabi aI the' wharf lie was irritaled
lu fiud the gaxigway lu the' steamer blocked hy a tearful
girl wlio implored ho lie allowed to go tu Naxiaimno.

"My father is deathly sick," she wailed. "Oh, do let
me on huard."

Samuel Swallow could neyer resisl a wonîan in tears,
su le signcd lu the' saîlur to let the girl un the' steamer..

*From *1The' Daalîing Sidly Duel and Other Shortes."
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She could know nothing, and a good deed more or less
was nothing to a politician.

Rlaving assisted lier as far as Nanaimo lie could nlot
refuse lier passage on the special train to Victoria.

And thus it was tliat Bernice arrived at the capital
at the saine time as lier father's political enemy. She
let no one lcnow of lier arrivai, but drove at once to a
costumier's, wbere she was madle up as Mr. Jerernial
Helmslow, the mnember for Cariboo.

The Legisiature was excited. Wlien Hlis Honour en-
tered the flouse there were 17 men on eacli side, but the
jubilation was ail on the opposition quarter. Tliey knew
that a specia] tra 'in was bringing their eigliteentl irnem-
ber and defeat for the goverument. There was littie at-
tention paid that day to prayers, and even the speech
froni the tbrone was iinpatiently listened to. As His
Honour lef t tlie flouse witli lis gilded and glittering staff,
there entered Hon. Samuel Swallow. Hie was received
with deafening applanse by the opposition, and one or
two, excited members took time by the forelock and
sliouted ont, "Resigu, resigu." Ere the elo of the
words had died away in the domne there rushed into the
flouse tlie member for Cariboo. And tlien the goverfi-
ment side took up the cheer, and the opposition sat
dumbfounded.

The Premier rose to the occasion. "Mr. Speaker,"
said lie, "I beg to move that the flouse at its rising do
stand adjourned tili Monday."

"No, no," came the roar fromn the left.

Mr. Speaker put the question.
"Thie ayes have it," lie rernarked.
"Narnes, naines," was the opposition shout, and the

count sbowed 18 for and 18 against.
"I give my casting vote in favour of the motion,"~

said the Speaker, and -the Huse re-echoed to govera-
ment acclaîm.

"I beg to move that the House do now adjourn,"
said the Premier. The opposition insisted on another
division, and again the casting vote of the Speaker
saved the administration.

As the bouse rose the Premier went to thanli the
memnber for Cariboo for bis opportune appearance, but
Mr. Helmnslow liad disappeared.

A couple of bours Inter the Premier was in bis rooms
at the Draird Hotel with bis private secretary. The
bell-boy brouglit liùn up a card.

"'Ask bier to corne Up,"' said lie to the boy.
l3ernice entered the room.
"Why, liow did you corne here ?'" asked bier father.
"With thc member for Cariboo, dad," she answered.
A knock came at the door. "Corne," cried the

Premier.
"A telegrami for you, sir," said the boy.
The Premier openied it. "Sorry, but lost the boat at-

Vancouver ; hope my absence will not inconvenience
you. (Signed) Helnslow."

Tlie Premier lianded ýthe telegrani to lis secretarv and
took his daughter in his anms.

The Great Dives' Elopement
Dy GUY BOOTHBY, Author of "Dr. Nikola,"' "«The Woman on the

Derelict," etc.

ONCE upon a tine, n a certain Australian Capital,there was a man wbo was, a K.C.M.G., a niem-
ber of the legisiative council, a justice of the

peace, a squatter, a mendiant and a niillionaire, ail at
one and the saine turne. Ris naine was-well, we'll say,
for the purpose of this story, that bis naine was Dives,
the Hon. Sir John Alexander Dives, K.C.M.G., J.P. He
was universally respected, for bis naine was good at the
foot of a bill for almost any amnount you miglit like to
naine. But in bis lîfe lie liad made ont serions mistake
frorn wliicl lie was neyer able to necover. He allowed
birnself to be ruled body and soul by bis wife, and as to
the folly of that proceeding there is no necessity for me,
to speak.

Lady Dives was a leader of society, which means that
she opened subscription lists witli crushing munificence,
and entertained on a scale wbich eclipsed even vice-
royalty itself..Yeans befone ýshe bad had the good fortune to do a
kindness for a globe-tnotting duchess, wbo in return pre-
sented lier at Court, tlius enabling lier to achieve the
first ambition of lier life. Her second was what I pro-
pose to tell you abouit in this story.

Lady Dives had a dlatgliter wborn we in our sliibbo-
letli called thie "Divîity." She was a sweet girl, and
had been brouglit np strictly under lier inother's eye, a,
fact whicli in itself was sufficient to guarantee lier fit
to become a King's consort. But thougli slie spokie five
European languages lilce a native, and could ride, dance,
sing, and play half a dozen instruments better tban mnost
professionals, she was flot proud, but was as charning
to îipecnnious bank clerks as to gnandee aides-de-camp.

I believe she lad a bazy notion tliat in thie future she
was întended to mnake a briliant marriage at borne ; but
at the tume with wbich tliis narrative is concenned she
was content to flirt lier days away, as if she were only
the daugliter of a simple Government officiai. Not being
of age slie could not be expected to understand lier good
fortune ini possessing sncb prospects as would enable lier
to becomne a peeness.

lu order to facilitate bis public duties, Sir John emn-
ployed as private secretary a mnost rneritorious young
man who signed bis letters Charles Grenville Bassidge.
This gentleman lived at Dives Park, and was brouglit
înto daily contact with bis employen's fainily. Hie was
a good-looking sulent young Englishmnan of mysteios
antecedlents, wlio declined to talk of bis past, and said
lie lad corne ont to make bis fortune ; but as this is
wbat eveny newcomner says, nobody gave lim credit for

originality. However, lie made a very good arnenuensis.
In spite, of bis exemiplary behaviour lier ladyship re-

garded lim with suùspicious eyes. She saw that thie "Di-
vinity" favoured lim greatly, and it was plain to ail of
us that lie 'was mnore than a little ini love witli lier.
Tliey played billiards together every evenîng, so wliat
could ore expect ?

Now every mother lcnows that abrupt Înterference
with loyers neyer did any good yet. Surely lier ladyship
must have been aware of this ; but if so, wliy did $she
stop thein intercourse so peremptorily ? Slie miglit have
foreseen the inevitable consequence. Thle young couple
came to mutual undenstanding, and benceforwand held
their meetings on the stairs, or bebind the big olive trees
in tliegarden.

Having grasped the enonmity af their proceediugs,
Lady Dives lectured lier daugîter severely, whule Sir
John conveyed a delicate liint to bis pnivate wecretary
that it would be better perbaps if lie were to devote
hirnsehl more assiduously to bis duties.

Tben it carne to passing notes at family prayers, an-
ranging meetings in theorangery afterwards.

One day lier ladysbip's maid, acting under inistruc-
tion, folloW'ed then to their rendezvous, and on lier re-
turn to the bouse revealed the purport of thein conver-
sation to bier mistness. An awful scene followed, and
next morning an advertisement appeared in, the daily
papers inviting application for the position of private
secretary and amnanuensis to a member of Parliament,
etc.

The niglit that Eassidge bade farewdhl to Dives' Park
the "Divinitv" received q~ terrible wigging, and cried lien-~self to sleep witb a phioto and bundie of bilet-doux under
ber pillow. She assertedl that "lier Cliarley" was not a"ýpauper"I and a "iobody," and she said she "lwould
rather die than give hi up 1 "

The new secretary proved to, be a little sandy-haired
man, wbo -wore spectacles, and confined bis attentions
soleiy to bis blue books, being. wise enougli to leave fe-
maie society alone. Her ladyship satisfied lienseif that
lie was nlot dangerous, and for a montli things went
srnoothly.

After the storm. the "Divinity" fretted a litte and
mooned lier days away by the fountain in the slirubbery;
sbe also went to lier owu roon directly after dinner.
fier mothen said it was temper, and propliesied that sh 'e
would get over it ini a week, but there she was inistacen.
It lasted till tbe girl was laid up with an attack of
bronchitis, andi something went wrong witli the large
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Cupid and Psvche fouintain on the south lawn. Work-
men were called in to examine it, and poking about ini
the waste pipe thev came across a mass of wet corres-
pondence, whieh was coîîveyed to headquarters and ex-
amined. The notes were aIl sigîîed C. Gi. B3., and were
worded somewhat after this fashion-

"My lleart's Darling,-Cruel, cruel girl !I rode out
last niight as usual and waited quite two hours for you
at the gate. Were vou ill that voit did flot coule ? 1
kuow you love me in spite of this cruel opposition. You
do, darling, don't you ? So corne ont to-niglit and con-
vince your true and faithfuî lover. C.G.1.

As scion as Lady Div~es had nîiastered the contents of
each document she remnembered bier daiighter's curious
habit of retiring every evening. and realised that "the
gete" referred to mnust bc the wicket gate in the faie be-
hind the bouse.

The "Divinity's" bedrooîn was ii ordr b
possessed a door opening into the .reî,s utn
two and two together she, initer\vewed lIba.îîîgIdl
Moreover, she locked the dor at th 11 ~tli rîu
at sun-down every evenin i an iid kep h, 1,x in ic iW i
pocket. But love laughs it Iock1siit1hs aitil -aii that
the letters were hidden in a fresh hc

About this time, to orur axna/;iimîcnt Mi C t, ias
sidge, who before had declined everi Muit 1 îtui ,
ceived, suddenlv became a gret ta i-%i ut ý Iaiî unl;
ligiously attendinig every society 1,hrignitt îp
I suppose, of meeting with is lad,, lohe, htuis
quence was that Sir John, Lady aindi Mis1 1)îî, ir
variably conspicuous by their absencc,, .x i' i
warfare grew more and more bitter.,iiicr,,1
wondered how it ail would end. Asý rî~h i i isw i
public sympathy was entirely withi th i c ,,,îlt
mny kxiowledge, Mr. Chantos Grenville]sle lî,,d iiurei
than one offer ofasstne

At this juncttîre Smr .1(ohIiaidis luhx c1 u 1i înîiaîý
a master stroke, and aniiiounced( 1inîni cit 1 h 1ar <m I '
the "Ormuz" for Enigland, lin ordrte shîî i ii tlîc
daugliter might be presenited ait thtL ncxt l>iaiiî uî

A stroke of lu&ck favoured the loyers, fori uiaw e
previous to the boat's sailing1ý Mi>s ie amm tae
Some one sent her an an()is o f~s aoia
violets, and 1 believe shte viuve it mr îa i h
costly présents of her famîîyf, iinasiicili xx<l, ilît
bunch was a tiny note, oni1I( th ttulîtts ,ficl ýshe
acted.

Bassidge had given no trouible lor iîearîy ]v .fortnlighit,
and her ladyship began to flatter beeifl th1.1 s)iv bad at
last defeated hM. j muîstlaexoîu ig wmtr
or flot such was the case.

In view of thieir trip to Eiiglaiid, the''Dvnîv'hî
ordered a travelling dress of superlative tex-tuire and
neatness, and in order that it might fit as neyer dressý
fltted before it was necessary that shc shouldl have it
miost careftilly tried on.

For this purpose, on the morning following lier birth-day, she drove to lier tailor's place of business, and aftur
instructing the coadliman to keep the horses iroving, vii-
tered the shop.

The dress having been fltted toi hier satisfaction, she
watched hier opportunity, and, as the carniage was going
Up the street, she strolleil quietiy out of thfe shop andI
down the street in the opposite direction.

On reaching the General Post Office she chanced uiponi
Mr. Bassidge, and after a inoment's conversationi they
entered a hansom together and drove rapidly away.

lier own coachtman mnoved up and down till sunldown
anid tIen went horne to report the curions behaviour o>f
his young mistress. lie received his discharge upon the
spot, and lias been wonderîng the reason why lever sincele.

Lady Dives was beside herself with rage, and conse-
quently Sir John was furious, and a penitent note which
arriveil next morning, signed "1Gwendoline Bassidge,-'
oniy made themt the more vehemnentiy declare that

neither she ilor lieir liusland sboîild ex er set foot wîthiîi
their doors agami.

This w as, of course, erv, iipleasaîît for the 'lDivin-
it\,,' for, in spite of tîteir ci-til oppousition slw was really
very, fond of her parenits .At the saine tinte she wa"S
conviiîced tb,ît lier Charley was the iiest, the cleverest,
the biîdsoiît as well as thic wisest nîiait il) existence,
and liaid oiiiv tu be kiîow îî to be ajîprec ateil by everyone.

That voting gentleman, though perfectly awarc that
le %\as rnanv degrees reiîîoved froin what site thouglît
him, bean1, lokd tpon lîiiiself aîs r.îtler a life fello'w.
He w'as alsýo cîiiîe suire tîtat hie had a scherne which
wonld hringl thtv oh! peuple to thîcir senses n no tiîne
when su desired. Ilis l)ast was goiiig to prove usettil
ktfter ail. ITowec.r, lie was wise enougî flot to ]et bis
wife into îtht sc ret jîîst theti.

Thev 'spuiii their lionevnîooni it Largs Bav, .înd their
aflectioii x'as trong enugl tu coinur evemi 'tlise awfui
saîdhmlls thit luî'elîtst of rosy bllies.

OntIesa the '<)rxnii,'' steamned uip tu the anchor-
ag, mid ta-l1 -il W ediesda y the yoting c oupîle boarded

lirfor Tnl hd.''ev lai'u,, .ic ail flic Iuurniiig in
ttr abili, aii< duirig thiat tiluet Iassidge told bis wife

lits secret.
An lîuur lîclure sailimtg, Sir Jlin and Lady D>ives canme

u board, aîîd a t one o'cIock the vessel weiglied anchor
andý( sttîiited Clown tlit g1l1t.

UaiJi Dies, alter inspuctiiig lier c ablit, exaiined the
p.~tiitrlisI. Smntiii slic saw tîmere îîtîîst have

lîc huc ir, for shît clusedo( lier pîiwe-nez and t(>ok lier
iisitd'ii(s ain, irmuilriig, ''zeallv, how verv

pîcasnt h 'lTien flic' stroled dowîî- the proiinenaile
dtî toetîerand tîîrnitîg tht corlier uf tflit smoîking

i-oii tirecOumrolited 1) v tiht twio deliqueîts.
Th1w -l)iîiility'" iooked suirpa ssiinglv sweet ii a wbite

ustmne ifii asteiicd at the w aist witli a broad anttique-
suer ickc a large whilte bat, anmd the daiimiest uf tan

shot iiîagiiah 4, veit the rcls Bassidge looked
t le pc ttir utlîoestlùigiisI iîialIibness.

'l'u cher ouit toodl pariilyse(l witb rage and
'îsuiisiiîi m i tlitngs cosdrdif was really a

iîiot aw'k .i'd neeiîî. Vrtumnateiy, lioNvever, nu

Lady )iî es Wa th I firi t recover, anid site îîdcres-
sed lierýseî tu lier daugb ,It 'l

''011, you wcewicked g-irl,'' site saici, ''110w (hant
Y'on plav ns, tIii trick ?"

Thtll Glratees Oîne iiiterjîud, iind raisiîîg lus bat
p)oîitîyý to) lis imoutler-iii-law-%, isne for lus wife.

''Pardon me, Lady l)ivcs;,'' le saiid, ''but before you
sa-, aiiythinig ftrtbtr' perlîîps yîw'ill ailow me to in-
trodcc( vou to inty wite !

TlIen, Ibowing wNith the aur ut a court cliî,înîherlaiii, lie
contiitîted, "Lady DiNvs-thtv Marclîioîîcss of Lkiverstock!"

''Whaýt !" ''ried lis iîîo)tl(ier-in-law, stepping back tcs if
tîurtderstruck. "'Wlati do you mucan . Can this bie
truc ?''

Cetii, inamnmniia," answered lier dangliter,
"1thoul I onlv kniew it mnyself titis inornitig. Charley
came to Australia becatîise lie was trio poor to live in
1iInglanrd, and ratIer tbian wîn bis way hîy rneans of lis
ti tic lie dropped it, and was oîîly knowu to us byhis
famiîv name. A montl ago he came into a lot of
mloney, and now wc are going homne to revive the glories
of thé house."

I must leave you to imagine lier ladyshp<s surrender.
Sir John, of course, doesmt't confit.

Last week Lady Dives asslmred tue in confidence that
Sir John baad altered bis will in Ionour of "My son-mn-
law, the most noble the MUarquis uf laverstock." linm
told they're a most united famiiy now, but we tan
neyer forgýet how perilously near they once came to a
serions breadli. Sudh is thc trnt story of the "GCreat
Dives' lAopement."



A. Prisoner of Hope
A NEW SERIAL STORY.

Dy MRLS. WEIGALL

Resumne: Esther Beresford is a beautifiil and charmin grl,who bas lived ini England with lier French grandinother, Madame
de la Perouse, and bas tauglit music in a girls' school. Mer stop-
mother's sister, Mrs. Galton, appears ohi the scene and it is arrang-
ed that Esther is to go ont to Malta to, Join lier father and step-
mother. But before hier departure, Geoffrey Haumer, an old
friend, declares his love for Esthier who promises a future reply
to bis proposal. Shie embarks witli Mrs. Galton and hier two ex-
oeedingly disagreeable, daughters. Captain Hethcote and Lord
Alwyne, two fellow-passengers admire Ether extremely, and
Mrs. Olare-Smythe, a cousin of the latter also seeks bier friendship.
The Galtons become vulgarly jealous of Esther's popularity.
The "Pleiades" reaches Gibraltar at sun-rise and some of the
passengers are on dock for the siglit. At lat they arrive at Malta,
and Ether looks forward to, meeting bier father.

CHAPTER VII.,

"And be it neyer so humble,
There's no place like home."

T HE dawn lay on 'the sea, like a veil of pear, in
which the little waves leaped and flashed as they
caught the lîglit; and Esther looked througli lier

porthole to see a long, low line of shore and barren
rock. She dressed quietly, for Sybil was still asleep,
and as the "Pleîades" stopped hier engines to round the
corner of the "Quarantine Marbour,"1 she camne on deck
to catch' the first sparkle of suri upon the windows of
St. Elmio fort. Lord Francis Alwyne was there before
hier, pacing the deck with M. de B3rinvilliers, and the old
Frenclian paused to greet lier witli a courtly bow.

'We have the dawn with us now ! " lie said: -"for
you look as fresli as the mnorning, Miss Beresford."

"I wonder when my fatlier will corne on board," said
Esther, tremaulausly. "Mow beautiful tliis is, and liow
happy I amn to be liere."

"Poor littie girl," said Alwyne, suddenly to hnself;
"how I hope 'she will flot ýbe swiftly dîsillusîoned,"1 and
then took himseli to task for caring wliat happened to a
girl wlio Iîad been a stranger to lim -ten days earlier.
But, alter ail, it was flot tili mucli luter that Major
Beresiord appeared to dlaim lis daugliter, for hie was a
mari who would be sure to be unlucky enougli not to
hear the exact time tliat tlie P. and 0. flag was lioisted
on the top of the "Castille," to warn the island that
the mail boat wasý in siglit; or, if lie liappened to be
infornied of tht fact, there would be a hundred things to,
delay lis starting, or toý impede bis progress after lie
baal leit his bouse bebind hiru. And *o it camne
to pass that Estlier sat waiting dismnally enougli on the
top of lier boxes, while tht decks of the 'Tleîades" were
eleared for coaling. Mrs. Clare-Smnythe's liusband bail
corne to fetch hier off iu lier husband's smart motor-
launcli and she lad departed with many fervent pro-
testations of friendship, and many kisses froin "Budge."
Even Mrs. Galton had declared irritably that she was
flot going to be kept dancing on anyone's pleasure for
an extra haif-hour, and had gone off in charge.of lier
Maltese cook, wlio lad arrived to meet the ship ; and
Esthier tliought that she was alone. Two bright tears
weiled up in lier eves, for, witli ail a girl's quick sensi-
tive feeling, she did flot wish other people to think lier
neglected by lier father.. ýShe fixed lier gaze slorewards,
and set lier mîmd resolutely to enjoy the busy scene
about lier ; and so absorbed did she becosue by the
beauty of the barbour and fortifications, and tht colour-
ing of turquoise sky and sea, and emerald boats, that
she started and flushed wlien she heard Alwyne's voice
behind hier.

"Still sitting like Patience on a 1monument, Miss
Beresiord ? I bave been up to, the club, and telepboned
to your fâther, and lie wiil be litre iinmediately."

"1How very, very kînd of you ! " said Esther, amazed;'
"but 1 am so sorry to liave been macli a trouble to you.
I neyer thouglit of your doing sucli a thing !"'

Me took lis seat cheerfully on ont of lier trunks, for
every deck-chair was rolled 'up and put away, and the
first ligliterful of coal was under tht "Pîtiades."

"You shame me, Miss ]3eresford !" lie said, with niock
severity. "You tbink it so extraordinary that I could
dIo anytbing for anyone tIse ! Mow do you -know, that
M. de Brinvilliers did flot offer to do the, sanie ?"

"Because the boat froni Government Honse camne off

for him, and he was obliged to gro, and I thouglit that
you had gone too !"1

" You have a great deal to learn, Miss Beresford ; and
ont important thîng is that tht first duty of an A.D.C.
is to, succour English subjeets in distress ! "

And Estler's merry laugli brouglit thein nearer to
friendship than tliey had been for the whole of the
voyage.

"There is your father !"said Alwyne at last, and,
trembling very mucl, Esthier rose and ran towards the
gangway. Major Beresford was a taîl, thin man with
ai hooked nose, and a grey moustache, whose eyes, look-
ing out at lier fron under bis sun-helinet, were very
kind. But lie had tht air of a mari wlo liad succumbed
to, adverse circuinstances in the battIt of life, and bis
very figure was suggestive of depressio 'n and discontent.
Mis shabby uniform was badly cut, and bis sword ill-
polished, for hie was tht sort of man whose .soldier
servant knows will never complain of anything, and
with whom easy service succeeds a periodical scolding.
Me stood in tht bout and waved bis baud wieu lie saw
his daughter, and by the tinte he was at the top of the
gangway, Esther feit aIl the old confidence and affection
of childhood revive, and she was in bis arins in an
instant.

",My dear, niy leur !"lie said in a voice fu11 of emo-
tion ; "1you are your nother over again ; after ail, it is
v~ery good, Essie, to have you ugain, and we must be-
gin where we left off, eh, child ?"

And Esther, witli a littît sob, said "Ves, father," and
ceased to torment lier tender heart with the thouglit
that if Major Beresford had loved lier, lie woul not
bave kept lier so long away from him. She direw hin
forward shyly to Alwyne, and. introduced the two men
witli pretty dignity.

"Father, Lord Francis Alwyne telephoned to you,
and waited with nme tili you came."

"lThanks, thanks for looking alter my lîttie girl. My
servant neyer cailed me tffi an hour 4ter, the flagr was
hoisted, and then there was a puncture in my bicycle,
and no cab procurable out to St. Julian's," said Major
Beresford irritably, as lie shook hands ; and they parted
on the most friendly terms, thougli tht thouglit of
Esther's pro 'bable shock as she realised what lier bomne-
111e was likely to be, spoilt Alwyna'i last tbought of lier
briglit face at lier fatber's sie.

TM "Wiltshire Rifles" were quartered in barrucks at
Pemibroke Camp, and the drive thtre seemed délighiful
to Estlier's eyes, eager for every new impression. Major
Beresford, watehing lier alert, happy glance, sighed a
little, for lie remembered that lie too had once expected
great things of 111e, and had let everything tise slide
when lie missed the higlivst ideal. Me looked ai lier
daînty loveliness and cburming gown, and remnembered
bis untidy home.

"'Estier !"1 lie said suddenly ; "there will be a, great
deal for you to do at lione-you are not afraid ? Vout
-your .stetp-motlier-Monica, is an invalid, anid the
children are very wild !"

"I1 amn not afraid ! " said Esthier, clieerfuily ; "the
bappiest part of coming out litre was tht thonglit that
1 could help you."

Under cover of tht rug Major Beresford's band
toucbed bers tenderly. "I1 thinc that we ai want
setting to riglits, Essie; things have drifted ratlier," lie
said ; and that was his only apology for failure.

It was late in the morning wlien the cab drew up
outside the Beresford's quarters ini the Camp. Since
tht two senior officers were unmarrîed, Major Beresford
lad rnanagred to secure a good bouse for his farnily, and
Esther looked at it witb interest as lier boxes were
carried up the untidy garden path. The front of the
tail, white stone bouse was covered witli creepers, and
tht beavy rains liad *brougbit out the oleanders, and
washed tht dnst froin the roses. She could set a. long
chair in the verandali on the second floor, and a languÎd
hand waving ussured lier that this was bier stepuiother.
'In tht garden five children of ages'varying frorn tliret
to nine years old, were apparently rolling in the dust,
but at the sound of the gate shutting tliey precipîtated
theinselves like a whirlwind upon their newv sister.

"lGently, gently, children 1" said Major Beresford, in
*Oopyrîghted lu Great Britain by Oasel & Go.
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the hopeless, irritable voice he used in addressing his
family; "you will annoy your sister. Esther, this 18
Flora and Lucy, and Mamie, and Charlie, and Hadui
Baba !"

'II shall soon get to know you ail apart," saiti
Esther, with resolute eheerfulness, thougli the siglit of
the five ill-mannered, unkempt BereÉords bad discounteti
the pleasîire of her arrval1 AXn Indian ayaih camie ont
of the front door to meet her, and Esther suddenly re-
called her childhood with a rush of recollection, at the
sight of the kindly, brown face.

<"lt is Lallo ! 0, Lalloo, I remember you !"she

said ; and the ayah, whose inother had held her in ber
armns eighteen years ago as a littie baby, laid her lips
upon the littie band that Esther held out.

"Not Lallo, Missie. Lalloo dead and buried ; but
Lalloo's daugliter, Kopama ; often hear ber mother talk
of pretty Missie Baba."

And so Esther found her first frlend iii Pembroke
Camp.

Mrs. BerIesord was lying back among her cushions
when E.sther camne out onto the balcony, and i the fi-st
shock of realisation as to the condition to which ,selfish
indulgence may bring a womnan, Esther stood silent. If
Monica Beresford had ever been a pretty woman, the
shapelessness of a figure that was addicted to loose tea
gowns and i-ici foodi, had destroyed every vestige of
good looks. She was so indolent tliat sie could flot
trouble herself to lift more than ber head from the
cushions and the pile of light novels, to greçt E&sther.
Her dark hair was untidily arranged in a lump at the
top of lier bead, and lier dress of white mushun was
crumpled and dirty.

I'Dear me, Essie," she said, in lier half-complaining
voice ; "I arn really very glad to see you-you can be
very useful to me now that you are grown up. Did you
have a nice voyage ? And how is Eleanor Galton ? But,
reaily, I have always found îny sister sucli a fatiguing
person that I arn not a bit glad she lias corne ont to
Malta."

Esther gave, andi accepteti a kiss, and sat down oit
the seat beside Mrs. l3eresford. CMs alton is very
well, and so are ber daughiters," she said, gently ; "anad
1 had a very pleasant ý-vyage."

Is that thie latest fatsion in skirts ?" said lier step-
mother again, eycing- the bine serge with curiosity.
IlHere, in this boIt of kt place, you neyer see anytbing,
and rny ayah is so stupid ; I have to keep bier waititig
on me almost entirel and your father is SO aiiioyed
with the way the chuîdren are negkected-but what eau
i do PI

I'You must tell me what 1 can do to help yon," said
Esthier, gently, and before she liad been ini the house
lialf an hour, sie founi bei-self committed to, the charge
of five childi-en, and the general supervision of the house-
hold.

"Of course, y ou can't expeet me to do anything Il'
said Mrs. Brsord, fretfully ; "my bealtb is so wretch-
ed., I arn sure, the mere moving litre froni Calcutta
took me montis to recover froin, and tbe Maltese ser-
vants are just awful. You will, have vour bands full,
Esther. And as for your fatlier's soldier servant, lic
muddles about anylow-I

"lias Esther lad any breakfast ?" said Major Bei-es-
ford at the door.

'II don't know 1" said bis wîfe fretfully, again ; "audiç
if she had not, I don't suppose there woul be anythîng
tit to eat nm'the bouse. or, with cooks so expensive,
and provisions so atrocious, a housekeeper dots not
know which way to turn! I can assure yon, rny dear
Norman, that Carmela is a fearful manager, and it
would have been mudli better if you had got over your
absurd prejudice, and ahlowtd me to have a mani cook."

&'Prejudice 1"1 said Major Beresford, bitterly ; I'there
is flot miuch prejudîce in the fact thait men-cooks cost
a pound a week in wages!1 Esthei-, are you hungry ?"

'INot a bit II said the girl ; I'may I go and unpack?"
She rose, and looked towards Mrs. Beresford sbyly.
"Yes--yes--Norman, show lier tht way. Wbat art

you going to cail me, Essie ? I don't care to have such
a big girl calling me 'Inamma.' Wby, I vow yen and
I look lie sistèes! Why not cahi mie Monica ?"

Major Beresford's grita face did not change, and
Esther said, quietly: "I1 shouhd like to cail you Momlca
if it pleases y ou -

She bastily added that she was îîot at ail hungry,
and Fiera was sunmomed to show ber te her rocrn.
Flora was lthe eldcat of Major Beresford'a second family;
an unattractive girl, with a lanky pigtail ef ash-
coloured haîr, and the pallid coîrpie3ion of the English
cbild who bas'been kept iii the Indian plains toct long.

She fingered ber new sister's cluthes doubtfully, and
looked witb curiosity at ber simple apparatus of toilet
necessaries

"What a lot of frocks yon've got, Eistber," she said,
envionsly. "Whv, we've only got a best one between
two of us; and'look at rny every-day serge !

She behd up a corner of the spotted, toi-n skirt, and
Esther hooked meditatively at ït, wondering if sheul~nid
manage to squeeze new clothes for the five cldren oult
of lier' pocket-money.

"Who makes your dresses ?" she said, calculatîng the
amount of serge necessary to cuver Flora's anunar
body.

"0) ! anybody !" said the cbild, witlî an eltish laugh.
"Sonuetimes ayah alters one ai mother's old unes for 11ie;

and somectinhes, wluen father gets bi' s pay, and there is at
party to go to, mother lets nie have ail a new ont, and
a dressmaker to make it ; but that is flot very oftn!

She continued to keep up a lively conversation, ad-
mittig Esther into varionis side-liglits on tbe buusehuld
management that shocked ber as to the deptb of knuw-
hedge already possessed hy this precocions child o>f nint
She disrnissvd ber at Iast, and wheu sie bad completed
ber unpacking, and had dragged the boxes away, she sat
down under the window to c.onsider ber position. lier
bai-e room, witb its inatting on tht fluor and its narrow
camp-bcd, was nitterly dtv>1( of any atteinpt at dainti-
ness, althougli sIte knew tiat pretty details could be
supplied, later, There were faded curtains on tht windows,
and a toi-n cuver un the dleal chust of drawers ; but the
view tbrougb the open panes maiide up for any deficieut-
dîes on the part of tht furniture, and Esther stood there,
driuking in tht beauty of the sea and sky, and yellow
eliff, seen througb a twining frame of scarlct-hlossumed
creeper. She remeînbered the view of Dourset Hills atul
undulating green siopes seen through the cottage win-
dows ut Aborfield, and for a momtent lier eyes flasbied
briglit with tears as she thought uf her graudmnother and
the littît white rouin that hud been always su exquisit-
]y dinty in every way. What was Mme. de la Perouse
doÎngý now without lier ? And at the thught she took
ont lier writing case and begun kt letter to ber, in wbicb
sie was presently interrupted by a soi t thump kit the
door.

"Corne in P" sic said, and meetinig witb no answer,
wenit to open it ; and found fluba sittinig on the fluor,
anld hntggiug a shaggy pup round the neck., Blaba's eyes
were sad, and bis checks stained witb tears, aind Ii'sther
picked linii up and carried hini into bier rooum, wbere -;bc
kissed and comnforted hlmi te bier heart's content.

"Hadji Baba, wbat la it ?" sbe suiid, wundering wby
bis clothes luoked as if lie liat been dragged tbruugh a
qnickset lietige backwards.

"'Me waat kissin' and a comfy knee," said Hadji
Baba ; "and se do Ponto. The uthers Is playin' qtiieket,
andi tht ball was liard wbeu it bit my bead !1" andi at
the thouglit of bis injuries lie bui-st into sobs again.
Eýsther felt her whole beart go ont to this cbilti witb the
exqnisite, fair, cni-ly liai-, andi the eyes like mosaies uf
lapis laz.ili, andi the wistftul reti lips. Soniebow Hladji
Baba bai absorbeti intn hlis 'uall person all the' charn
and beautty of the BerI-sford iaily, and, indeeti, lie
possessed every quality that the others lacketi. A littie
cau-de-Colognie uipon tht buiuiseti foreheati, andi a short
l1istory of the "lThi-te Bears," bronglit the siniles to
Hladji flaba's lips again, andi lis soi--ows were forgutten
in the oasis of Estlier's caresses. lu tic depths of the
gi-l'a trunk there was laid away a littie store of cbild-
ren's chothes tiat Mme. de la Peruse liat 'uneai-theti
fromn one of lier boxes in the attic at tht Cottage, and
in an instant Esther was engugeti in the deligbtfn' l task
of dressing Hadji Baba frein heati te foot. Wben Mme.
de la Perouse bad given lier the old-fasbioned ontfit,
sie bad told lier that tiey iad belonged te ber lîttle
son wlio bati died wlien le was little more tian, a baby,
and Esther had loved lier for the thongit that hati die-
tated sncb a sacrifice on bebaîf of tht fui--oT chilti. Hladji
Baba, dresseti in a littît white cambrie suit ti-immed
with fine embroidery, bis bai- brusieti into pretty curis,
and bis face and banda clean and sweet witb scenteti
seap, looked like an old miniature.

"IWbat shaîl I do when it gets dirty P' lie saiti at
hast.

"Put a clean eue on, yen littie darhing !" cried Esther
giving i a loving squeez'e ; "there are lieaps cf pretty
suits for yen, ant I eau mnake more ; for yen are going
te, be my boy, and slcep i my irn.,,

"Then I shail neyer ci-y any more," said liadji Baba;
"for I just love yen, Essie 1"

TO BE CONTINUED
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On Monday of this week a grea
curling bonspiel commenced in Mont
real. This is to mark the centenarj
celebration of the Montreal Curlin~
Club. Five hundred curlers or there
abouts are taking part and about
hundred are taking part in the Cen.
tenarv Cup competitions. There ar<
several Newfoundlanders in the con
test.

The Dominion Government lias au-
other investigation under way. Thi~
time it is the administration of the
Sauît Ste. Marie Canal. Mr. Charles
Murphy of Ottawa is the investi-
gator.

What witli the Canadian-Mexican
Eue of steamers, new slip-building
industries, new fish industries, new
ovster-beds and other fresh activities,
British Columbia promises to be a
busy place about a year from now.

In the inter-provincial curling match
at Amherst last week, Nova Scotia's
six rinks defeated New Brunswick's
six by a score Of 8o to 72.

The shareholders of the People's
Bank of New Brunswick met at Fred-
ericton and approved of the mierger
with the Bank of Montreal. President
A. H. F. Randoipli presided, and the
motion was made by Senator Thomp-
son. The shareholders will get about
$345 per share in Bank of Montreal
stock.

New Brunswick is going in for lin-
provemients. A Burns miemorial has
been unveiled at Fredericton, and a
Champlain monument is proposed at
St. Johnt. To the latter the Doin-
ion Governnaent, it is said, will con-
tribute $5,o0..

Friday, January I8th, was the cold-
est day St. John, N.B., lias exper-
ienced sive 1887.

Regina gets nearly 5,000 tons of
coal a week fromn Edmonton. Most
of this is consumed there, but somte
is distributed to other towns.

The first neeting of the Canadian
Club of Regina was lield on the I4th.
The president, Mr. John, A. McDou-
gail, discoursed on "Early Days în
Edmonton." Canadian clubs will

t

e

soon be as numerouis as Canadian dollars' worth of notes in circulation
ci ti e s . a n d nearly two million on deposit.

A canal from Thunder Bay on Lake
Superior to Brandon seems a reckless
proposition. Canada, however, is
used. to this kind of thing.

The estimnated revenue of the Pro-
vince of Manitoba for the year is
about two million dollars. This is
flot bad for a province which thirty-
seven years ago consisted of prairie
and a few fur-trading posts. The
provincial treasurer dlaimis a surplus
for the past year of haîf a million
dollars.

It is worthy of note that the chief
topic of dehate in the opening days of

The New Brunswick Legisînture will
meet on F'ebruary I4th. Telephones
and railways are likely to be promi-
nênt in the discussions.

* *

And still another investigation
This time it is the lumiber combine ini
British Columbia. What a duIl turne
Canada would have if sornebody or
somnething was flot being investigated.

It is tinfortunate that sickness in
Earl Grey's faily shortened the visit
of Secretary Root to Rideau 'Hall.
Mr. Root's speech at the Canadian

Cub of Ottawa was masterly, and
will do something to cernent the
friendship of the two countries. There,
have not been many speeches in this
country by Ufnited States cabinet
ministers.

Mr. Henri Bourassa

M R. HENRI BOURASSA, thegay, debonair, Frencli-Canadian
knight-errant of politics, held

the Canadian Club of Tuesday a haif-
hour over turne. Three bundred and
sixty people who always get up and
go out at 2 p.m., remained until 2.30.
No greater tribute lias ever been paid
to a public speakier by a Toronto au-
dience.

Mr. Bourassa talked of the nation-
alist movement in Quebec, explained
thnt it was flot a political party and
was not hungering for loaves and
fishes. It was flot based on griev-
ances against the'national status of
its adherents, and therein it differed
front similar mnovements ini Ireland
and France. It was based on love
for Canada, on a desire to find a
basis for national as opposed to pro-
vincial patriotisi.

It was not, however, Mr. Bourassa's
explanation which fixed the audience ;
it was bis &aillies of invective against

Mr. Henri Bourassa, M. P. the meannes and selfishness of cer-
tainý classes. The audience a . platided

the Quebec and Manitoba Legislatures vigorously when lie objected to the
was the subject of improved element- Canadian mnanufacturers considering
ary and tedlinical education. Quebec theinselves the wliole of Canada, when
proposes to, devote a large portion of lie protested against party service be-
lier - ncreased indemity of $600 00o ing made the basis for judicial and
for extending educational fadilities'and civil service appomntment, when lie
Manitoba wants to accomplish tlie declared hie was still in favour of
sanie object at the expense of the senate reform, in favour of limitiug
saine Federal treasury. the powers of.corporations and joint-

~ * stock companies, in favour of equal
riglits for both îcli and poor. It was

The Northern Bank, of whicli Hon. sucli a speech as Professor Sliortt
Sir D. H. McMi1lan is president, held miglit have made, but tinged wîtli the
its first council meeting in Winnipeg fire, the eloquence and tlie literarv
on the 16thi. Itlias nearly a million"Igrace of a Frencli-Canadian orator.

New Horticultural Building, Toronto Exhibition-from the Arc1itect's Drawing.
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Biritish GossipTHF, South Afnican foothallers
wlio leit England for Paris oi
JTanuary 2nd, bave reason t(

be proud of their achievements in1 tb<
Britisb Isles thougli the Cardifis ma)
lie jubilant over tbeir victor'y' in tl,
last match when the Springboks, a!
tbe visitors were called, met witt
niuddy , defeat. The men from th(
Cape really made a wonderful recort
and left a most favourable impressior
o! fair play and sportsman spirit or
the hearts o! tbe Home people.

The residence of the late Barones5
Burdett-Coutts, No. i, Strattor
street, Piccadîlly, which outslione al]
otber private residences in tlie Jubulet
decorations »Of 1907, is tbe only Loin-
don bouse wbicb bas been stormed in
modern days by the Crown. In igio,
Sir Francis Burdett, wbo bad been
judged guilty of contempt of tbe
flouse o! Cominons, took refuge there
and was taken thence by soldiers on
a warrant issued by tlie Speaker.

Enghsh authorities are somewbat
amused by the report from the Washi-
ington Bureau of Manufactures re-
garding tbe sale of American canned
nreats to the United Kingdom. This
document declares that when the
meat scandais wereýmade public last
sumnmer many B3ritishi papiers exploit-
ed tliem tlirougb national rivalry, a
natural prejudice wbich springs up be-
tween competitors and the commer-
cialismn o! the penny Press. Perliaps
Mr. Upton Sinclair is a benigbted
British penny-a-liner in digiewbo
lias a petty spite against Packington.

lu Dublin, the Lord Mayor bas Iate-
ly stirred up strife by setting the "un-
employed" to work at levelling a cer-
tain mound, whicli it seems is the
bunying-place of the ehieftaiîns wlio
fouglit under Brian Borui against the
Danýes nine bundred years ago. This
historic mound in Clontanf is the
legendary site of a great battle and
wben tbe national societies of Dublin
met recently in mnidnight council at
Clontar! to protest against this van-
dalismn, the Lord Mayor rapidly de-
veloped an historic sense and ordered
tbe workmen to restore the sacred
mouid.

On JanuarY 3rd the Duke of Argyll
cut witb a silver spade the first sod
of the Franco-British Exhibition,
which is to be opened at Sbepberd's
Bush, London. Can we flot persuade
our erstwbile Governor-General to
comne ont to Canada for a simulfar
purpose ? Cobalt would supply the
spade.

It is announced that tweuty-five
farners froni the Canadian North-
west will tour Great Britain this
winter in bebaîf of immigration and
narrate tbeir experiences. "'No. i
bard" will be, a feature in every ad-
dress.

TIhe Chanrnel Tunnel is the most
quarrelled.-about subjeet in London at
present. Theologians, journalists and
militai>' men are all expressing them-
selves on thre subject o! tbe proposed
channel subway. Distiinguished genep-
ais point out tbe extreme dangers
fromn invasion and are not to be de-
terred b>' the air>' explanation that

there is to be an electrie button sorte-
where in the English rocks, which, u-
der pressure, would wreck the tunnel
and any invaders who miglit be tak-

inrthat route to conquest. But there
ialso a hnefrteEnglish to do

some invading - "sprînting tlirougli
and annexing the continent," as one
bopeful writer suggests. It is by ail
odds the most vexed question of the
day.

The reports of Rhodesia's possibuli-
ties as a tohacco-producing coun try
have created interest inI both social1
and financial circles, for "Mv Lady
Nicotine" may add to the number of
Southi African millionaires before
manyvyears have gone.

An earl's only son who corntes of
age next mnonth is Lord Cochirane,
whose father, Lord Dundonald, bears
the proud distinction of having been
the hero of Ladysmnith. An English
journal reminds us that Lord Cocli-
rane's gallant father owns land in

cowcatclier story lias becorne abso-
lutely necessary to the career of the
wife of the (Goveruior-General of Can-
ada. No nervous countess having an
objection to cowcatcliers and mnoun-
tain journevs need corne as chatelaine
to Rideau Hall, If thtŽre exists a
feminine inember of the British anis-
tocracy wlio lias travelled throughi
our western provinces in the secliis<n
of a parlour car, she should write an
article on bier unique expenience.

King Edward lias recently express-
ed bis iuterest in the new universal
language, "Esperanto," whicli bas
thousands o! students in Great Brit-
ain and which seems to possess more
workable or speakable features than
any former world-language.

The startling statement that tee-
totallers ornly number ten per cent. of
the population o! Great Britain is
made hy the London Ontlook. It
mentions ti7is fact in an argument
agaÎist the Government's proposed
seherntie o! Iicensqing, refonîn. Some temr-

Automobiling in England in the Snow. Above the front of the machine, on a post, is asign A. A. and the name of the town. These signa are to be erected at eitherend of ail villages and towns ini Great Britain, for the benefit of mem-bers of the Automobile Association. They wiIl aiso give thenames and distances of the four nearest towns.

Canada and a pitch lake ini Trinidad.
But Lord Dundonaýldi will be remiemt-
bered in Canada for reasons flot en-
tirely associated with real estate.

The "Liglit Brgd"heroes die
bard. One of the original six hutndredi
who was reduced to selling lavender
recently appealed to the Chathamn
Board of Guardians wbo decided to
allow hiln 38. 6d. and a loaf of bread
weekly.

Next to influenza, a food fad is the
most fashionable possession in mod-
ern London. The very latest teacher
of diet propnieties advises the eating
of egg sbeils, by way o! bealthy diver-
sion. Thus does bumanity profit by
the exaniple of tbe gentie dicky-bird.

Unusual interest is being taken in
Anglo-Indian affairs just now. One of
the London weeklies publishes a band-
somne pbotograph of the Vicereine,
Lady Minto, and casually remarks
that wben she was in Canada the
Countess rode on thie cowcatcher of
the engine througb tbe Rockies. This

perance reformers are advocating that
a "tinie limiît" be placed on^ cotxipen-
sation for bass of licenses. In otber
words, no0 compensation shiall he paid
after a certain date-say three or four
years. This is certainly going a long
way.

London is to bave a theatre for
amateur performances. As a cîty
weekly suggests, in this there is but
little novelty, for at only too many-
playbouses are amateur performances
-n autborsbip, stagecrit and acting
-to bie witnessed at presenit, The
theatre is to hold over eigbt hundred
people a4nd the financier of tbe sclieme
is Miss Mouillot, wbo is sanguine for
its success, inasmuch as the non-pro.
fessional loves to pay for the privilege
of acting.

Trhe "Coster King," Samuel Smith,
<lied last montb and was buried at
Ilford. lie owned three liundred and
fortv costermongers' harrows and a
number o! vans and boreces. Re was
in bis way a "personage" and enjoyed
bis importance among the costers,
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TUlE O'KeEFE BREWERY Co.
of TORONTO, Limted

COSGRAVE'S
Celebrated

Brands
AILE

MAL,

XXX

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.'
NIAGARA STREET ::TORONTO

and or ail Licenne Holdena.

XXI& iLA ILE

The equal of the finest im-
ported aies-at about half
the price. None, llner at
any price.

SPUCIAIL
EXTRA M11L4D

PORT E R
Extra mild, remeEnber., A
rich old brew-free of dregs«
and sediment, -,that you
may enjoy as often as you
like without fear of upsett-
ing the stomaâch 0f of mak-
i.ng you bilious.

Hotels, Cafe~ and DéelIen
bave 'YKeefes' Ait, Porter
and Lager .a0 .0i .0 .0

T HF, preparations for next week'ýcompetition in Ottawa are
about complete and the publiù

interest increases with the approach
of the 28th. His Excellency, in hus en-
deavour to draw more attention to
local dramaic and musical ambition,
is undertakig a project of national
importance. The season is nlot pro-
pitious for musical representation at
Ottawa but budding actors and ac-
tresses find time for the competition
at the Capital. The superb distances
which serve as a stand-by to our ora-
tors are a decided disadvantage in an
event of this nature. Victoria, B.C.,
to Ottawa ini the mnonth of January
is a journey to bie regarded with a de-
gree of seriousness.

The first appearance of Madame
Mary Reed ini Toronto since bier
course of study with Jean de Reszke
proved to bie an exceedingly interest-
ing nmusical event. Madame Reed has
a voîce of unusual quality, combining
clarity and sweetuess with a reserve
of carrying strength which won her a
triumnph as vocalist from an audience
which had assembled as much from
personal as artistic reasons. The
"lJewel Song" fromn "Faust," Chami-
nade's "Summer," and au aria from
Puccini's "La Tosca"1 showed the
flexibility and remarkably versatile
power of Madame Reed's interpreta-
tiou. Herr Grîenauer, a solo violon-
cellist of rare temperamental quality
and Mr. Kelley Cole, tenor, fave
mnost effective variety to an artîstic
programme.

We have bail a succession of comnic
opera and such satirical comiedy as
"The Education of Mr. Fipp," wbich
have proved agreeable holiday cliver-
sîon. More serious stuff is promised
for next month i Mr. Bernard
Shaw's <'Caesat' and Çleop)atra," in
which -Mr. Forbes Robertson appers
and, "'The Midsummer Night's Dream'
in which Miss Annie Ruissell is a most
delightful, "Puck."

Mr. Rudyard Kipling has presented
the sole rirht of reproducing the
Chuldren's S9ong i bis new story,
"Puck of Pook's H-ill," to the Earl of
Meath, for the use and benefit of the
Empire Day movement. The verses
have already been sun to the tune of
"$Sun of My Soul,"but they deserve
a setting of their own. Mr. Kipling
was so annoyed by Mr. De Koven's
sugary melody f or the "Peesînl
that he emphatically declared : "My
own hope is that a 'mnusicien' will
some day arrange the words." Four
stanzas of the pemr are taken for the
latestsong, of whicb the last is :
"<Land of our Birth, our Faith, our

Pride,ý
For whose- dear sake'our fathers died;
0 Motherlanid, vie pledge to thee,
Hlead, fie art and -hand, through the

Years to be.".

Somne'amateurs in. South Londo n
(England) applied recently to Mr.
Bernard Shaw for .permission to give
a performance of bis '!Yeu Neyer Cari
Tell." They received thé, foflowig re-
ply : <'Dear Sir - Amateurs cannot

..BATHINGU...
iu runul 'nu water wlth a rubber bruali,
through the. teeth o! whlch th1e water
fiowe-a nice Mise. The. bruni, as large as
the. hand, lasant and pliable. Water entera
through a six-foot rubber tub. connected
hi *the faucets. The teeth are rubber and
perforated. For rlnalng th1e hair afier a
ahampoo, the. brush la great For shower-
lng, It takea the. place of an overhead
arrangemnent-no c ur ta i n aneeded-no
muss. For rubbing *the fleah, use th1e
bruah dry or wet-lit la exhilar atlng.

Order on. - express prepald. *5.00.
Money back if n pleased.

The Fountain Bath Iruh Co.
BOX - TITO JUNCÎlO

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD
CONCESS9ON

TIENDBERS will bc reoeived by th1e underaigned,
up to and inelueins *1e elhth day 0fMa
next, for the. rlaht to out tePulpwood on a

certain area, in th1e District of ilanorhf
the. Townships of Holines, Burt, Lobl7, Boston
etc., and Immediately west of the. iteproinUcaÎ
boundary Une.

Tenderera should atate tihe amount ~çare pre-
pared ta pay se Bnps, in addition hi= dues as
may b. fixd, from timne te trne, for *11. rlght te

oraea P . orp p and, ferndutry on th1e
re rer t.t nrs wlU be

required te erect milse on the. te*rnitory, or at sonNe
othier Place apjioe by the Lieutenant-Governor
lu Ooiunell, an te manufacture the. wood Into palp
in the. Province of Ontario.

Pasrte« making tenders wIll b1. required to
dpoi with t11eïr tender a marked chieque, pay-
ab= 'w ereasurer of Ontario. for ten per cent.
of the. smount of their tender, hi 11e forleited ln
th1e event of their net onterlng inhi agmment hi
carr ont th1e conditions, etc. The hlgliest or any
tender net neceasairily accepted.

Fo prtiou1ars as hite description of territory,
oseta required te b.s lnvested, etc., apply hiu*the
undersigned.

P. COCHRANE,
Minister of L<anda,' Porett,

and Mines.
TôomRONT December 29*11, M0.

No uuanuthorlzed Publication of tuis notice will
F» naid for.
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perlorni my plays. Professionals can-
flot unless I amn there to help them.
By all meita do it if you want to,
and God help the audience 11"

There seeins to be much diflerence of
opinion li Ne-w York regarding Alla
Nazimnova, the actress who appeared
in "Hledda Gabier" last autulnn and
made the public recognise a v ery dii-
ferent "Hedda" froni the hysterical
lreak whom Mrs. Fiske delighted to
present. This new Russian'actress has
learned lEnglish since last June, show-
ing the Slav instinct for language,
tud'is said to be idefatigable in her
work. She has devoted herseif to Ib-
sen's plays and hier acting as we
should expect to hear, is of the ex-
cessively modern, naturalistic school.
She first came to America with a
company of Russian players with
Paul Orlenoif anld they nmade a decid-
ed artistic success, while their finan-
cial career was a dire failure.

The music loyers of Ottawa were
gratified last week by the recital given
by Joseph Lhevinne, a Russian pian-
ist, whose technique is. said to be re-
markable, especially i the use of the
left haud. The audiences ait the Capi-
tal are discriminatùsg in musical ap-
preciation and the encore nuisance is
flot as prevalent as it is in less urban
communities.

lI Canada we have a few favourite
recitals or lectures but no native ac-
tor has equaied the record of the
lEnglish artist, Sir Squire Bancroft,
who ha& just given his one hundredth
reading of Dickens' l'Christmas
Carol." By. meas of these readîngs
Sir Squire Bancroft bas raised fifteen
thousand poundâ for charitable pur-
poses.

Montreal is being edilied thie wveek
by Mr. Robert Loraînels acting as
John 'tanner in Mr. B3ernard Shaw's
"Man and Superman." This is an-

nouneed as Montreal's first Shaviaji
experience and the pleasant, bracing
weather will enable the city to, re-
cuver from both typhoid and G. B. S.

a

The matter of *an Irving mnemorial
is being thoroughlly discussed arnong
tht members of his profession. Mr.
John Hare favours tht erection of a
statue at a cost uf three thousand
pounds, to be wholly subscribed by
the stage. Miss Elien Terry prefers a
fgreat national memorial, to take the
formn of a theatre and museuru of the
Stratford model. A prominent Loni-
don editor is li favour of- the statue
on the ground that Irving was a
great Londoner even before he was a
great British actor.

a a

The Gilbert and Sullivan revival at
the Savoy Theatre li London bas
created the greatest exithusiasm. "The
Yeomen of the Guard"l is produced
wîth aperfection of picturesque set-
tÎmg that was hardly possible twenty
years ago. Those who are dissatisfied
with modern musical comedy and talk
Of the good old day s miay repair to
the scenles that delighted Londoners
two. decades agu. An unoonvinced
critic says that il they can stili be
fiiled with delight by the curious hu-
mour and simplicity uf the light opera
Of Gilbert anid Sullivan days, well
and good ; their hearts, at least, are
innocent and the world is before
themn.

OIT
EoIor?

Weil, try a

Boulie of

Pleasant to

Take.

Easy on

Stomach.

Mild in
Action.

46Me EarfI
caiwIue

&W4 Wt

]RUBBER BELTING RUBBER HIOSE
Hîghest Grade for Every Purpose. Ail Kinds. To Do Any Work.

PACKINGS AND VALVES
For Every Grade of Service.

10~I4 h.We Malte end Bell " Everything ln Rubbor.'
'Q Ribb.s. Cloîhifta, Su.ciaI MCouldpd Goode,* j)Dwu&tgiat$o R1ub".a Suaidrie.

J ~ The Canadian Rubber Co.
Of Montreal, Limitedt.

.o "LEIDURO AND OtrXoiNATORS",

Sales BranchSi and Warehouses:
* 40 Dock St. St. John, N.B3. 155 Granville St. - Haifax, N.8.

Impterini Baink Dikldlngr St. James Bt. - Montreal, P.Q.
Front end Ynngti fts. - Toronto. Ont

MRorqluÂLIT Doewdnsy dt. uegina. Sagk. 405 ordovatBt. -Vancoaver,' B.C.Wharf St. - VictortsaBC.
DLORNE MOGciRROs,

Vice-Preeldent and Man#"ln Director.

The THIEL
Detective Service Co.

-OFFICES -

ORAGO, ILL., Monadnock Block.
DEVER, COLO. biMajec Bldg.

KANSAS CITY, MtO., New Eng[and Bldg..
NEW YORK, N.Y.. Broadway Maiden Laiie Bldg.
PORTLAND, ORE., Chamber of Commerce
BAN FRBANCISCO., CAL., Mutual Savingu Bank

SETLWASH., New York Blook
SPOKANE, WÂSH., Empire iate Bldg.
ST. LOUIS, NO., Century Bld«.
ST. PAUJL, MIN &., Germants SMo Bldg.
CITYOU MEXICO, MEX., Eanitable Lite lns. BIdg.
MONTREÂL, CANADA, Liverpjool, London sud

Globe Bidg.
WINNIPEG. MAN., Union Bank of Canada BIdg.
TORONTO, CANADA, Suie 604-"-. Traders'

Bank~ Building
PUBL41C ACCO UNTANTS

AND AUDITORS

WritO u* Who", plnnino for
purchuses or RURaBA 00008s.

IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.
0F CANADA

GtCO. H. CiOODr-PHIMr, PrcsIdent.

Subscribed ta;ltat # 400,000.00
Assets - - -- 534,148.00
Act& as EXeCatOr, Administrator,

Gxuàrdian, Trustee, Etc.

4%
Allowed on ail Deposits, subject to

Wlthdrawal by Cheque.

FIUND orrne:
17 PlChmond S$treet WCSt
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YOU WANT

Beauty of
Design

Perfection in
Workmanship

Reliability in
Quai ity

Ail these
attri butes *are
found in our
Goocis.

LOOK FOR OUR TRADE MARK
MANMO AND

OUANANrKp av

7RADC MARK~ FOR
MOLLOW WARC

Toronto, CanadaStandard Silver Co., Limited

onhe Crai >-Cowan Co** LiÂmited

TRADE C C MARK

GOODS ARIE GOOD GOODS
We manufacture GLOVES, GAUNTLETS and MITTENS in TAN BUCKSKIN,

HORSE HIDE <ail colors), KIP, CALF and COWHIDE.
No. i Selection is used in ail our output and ail our goods are chrome tanned, wax

thread sewn, and full welted where possible. The purchasing
publie will do weli to look for the

TRADE -ý > MR

DEALERS SHOULD NEVER BE WITHOUTr OUR DIFFERENT LINES.

mudCor. Ring and Jarvis Sts., Toronto

r h i 
* I

ACTS AS- AFFOROS UT S CLIENTS-
Executor and Trustee 1. Security.
under WîIl. 2. Business Management.

3. Prompt Investmnent of Trust Funds.

DEMI - TASSE
With Good IntentionsADIPLOMAT was talking inI -Washington about the late
Hon. Auberon Herbert, son

of the UHar1 of Carnarvon:
"Mr. Herbert was always original.

1 -once heard hin address a New Vear
banquet of Clergymen:

Il'Meeting this morning the
gentleman called Mephisto, or Beel-
zebub, 1 greeted hlmi politely and
asked him how things were down his
way.

Il'Hie grinned and shook lis head,
then pointed to, the mnud on bis hoof
and tail, saying: 'We're lin a devil
of a mness down there. This is the
season, you know, wheu our pave-
ments are being laid.' "l

-Washington Star.

Wat-ch Hlm
Mr. Root lias corne to, town

Just to see Earl Grey,
But a friendly littie cali-

So the papers; say.

Yet we cannot but recail
1How, in Nîneteen-Three,

Turner, Root and Lodge were on
That Alaska spree.

How they jollied Johnny Bull,
Got our lands away!1

Alverstone was so polite-
Couldn't say them nay.

Let us guard our isl 'ands. well
While dear Root is here,

Lest he pack them in his grip
Ere lie disappear.

Yes, we love good lJncle Sain,
So does Newloundland;

But we trust hlm just as long
As we see.lis "hand'

J.G.

WiIiing to Renew
A seller of marriage licenses in a

North Ontario town says that matri-
mony is not alw.ays a failure. The
license-seller is something of a hum-
ourist and frequently makes facetious
remarks to those applying for the
important document. Blut one day
he- was much surprised when a young
man appeared and demanded a re-
newal of hi& marriage I4cense.

"But you got a license here last
year," said the former, recallmg the
very youthful bridegroom.

I'Yes, but you told me at the turne
that it would have to be renewed
every twelve months; so I've comne
thirty miles, for niy Mary's worth

The officiai made the best apology
lie could, but "Mary" lias flot yet for-
given hlm.

a

Where the Duke Was
Dr. Stalker,' the well-known Scot-

tish preadlier, tells a good story of
Sir John Steeli, the famous scuiptor.
Wlieu he had the Duke of Wellington
sitting for a statue lie wanted to get
himn to look warlike. AUl bis efforts
were in vain, however, for Wellington
seemed, judging by his face, neyer to
have heard of Waterloo or Talavera.
At last Sir John lost'patience somne-
what, and this scene followed:

"As I arn going to make the statue
of your Grace, can you not tell me
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what you were doing before, say, the
battie of Salamanca ? Were you flot
galloping about the fields, cheering on
your men to deeds of valour by word e h r

"Bah !" said the Duke, in evident I e n za
scorn. "If you really want to mode) Eiin
me as I was on the morning of Sala-
manca, then do mue crawling along
a ditch on my stomnach, with a teleý-
scope in my hand."A r G an-Tit Bits.

Made fromn 'pecial designs for
When the Pendulum Swings Back one of Canada' F inest Hotels.
Another generation had corne and

gone, a gencration of loi ty endeavour.
"These jumbles, dearest," lie was G erhard Hci nt zman1sayIng reaching for the fourth wi th ILmltedevidn relish, "are just like mny no- 97 YONGE ST. -- TORONTOther used to consider herself created

for somnethig better and higlier and
nobler than ta maJke."

-ilie. ..SOMEi TI-INGS WORTH KNOWINO...
A Graceful Oetaway That COWAN'S PERFECTION COCQA

Mr. Makinbrakes, wha had been stePrtanBs.urged to stay for lunclican, was tr sth ues ndBsing ta make a graceful getaway. That COWAN'S MILK CHOCOLATE"Awfully sorry," he said, "and ee
so mucli obliged, but I couldn't think Is unequallcd. Croquettes, Medallions, etc.of it. ItUs a lot of bother to have
people drop in on you unexpectedly That COWAN'S CREAM BARSan ofeel that you've 'gat to invite
them to stay and eat with you-er- Are very choice.
just ta be palite, yau know-I mnean T a AYT'IIt
that it's always a lot of bother for ThaVVj-XjN' IVI/XLI t5UDS
me, ai course, particularly when-ArPueCooath seanflv fwîhwhen it happens to be somnebody thiat AcPr hcae h at n lvro hcyou don't care for anyhow-speaktinig are excellent. We ask you Co try them.ai inyself you understand-or perhaps TlIC W N CM A Y L t TO NO
1 should say I don't mnean mnyseif iin TH INCO P N , Lmied,TO N O
this partÎcular case-well, 1nhw
have an, engagement, bsdsorit
would afford mie great pleasu1re, 1 as-
sure you, to-to-well, goud-after -
noan, Mr. ad Mrs. Varîîey."1 TOBOGGJ~.ANS AND S~NUVV SllUL

Amongthe DathsWE HAVE A FULL STOCK 0F ALL SIZESAmong th Deaths0F LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S.x'..*...
December 1,3, at the home of its

adapted father, Theodare Ruseveit, S NOW SHOESWashington, D.C., after atc manths af
sufering, Simpul Speler, belovd foster IN HEAVY AND LIGHT FRAMES, ALSO ALLchjld of Androa Karniagy and Bran- GRADES 0F BUCKSKIN OR WATERPROOF
dur Mathuse. Obs(ekwiz privut,
pleez' omit flours.Prs.IO C C A S IS

A Comprehenslve Label R U"ý EI O
Newspapcr humourists are manag- LIMITED

ing ta extract lots ai fun out ai a Corner RKing and Victoria Street*, Toronto
New York cablegram, publishied a
few days agu, which stated that a
man in Braoklyn was getting ricli by W. S. CALVERT, M.P., Presîdent T. H. HAMILTON, General Managerselling labels far trunks that wauld
makre them, look as though they had
made ail the grand tours ai the

world. 1eanadian Effl 0,omn-PanyOne paper publishes what purparts LIMITEI)
ta, be a conversation between an
American girl and a clerk in the Refiners of Canaian and American PETROLEUM andBrooklyn trunk labeller's establish-
ment. The clerk aflers the girl a la- Manufacturers of Lubricating Oîls, Paints and
bel of the H1otel Ritz, Jerusalem., for Varnish of the Celebrated STERLING$2, a Teheran railway label for $i, a
nice set of Indîin labels for $5, and a ]BRAND
pretty assortnient of Japaiiese rail-
way and hotel labels for $4. The ALI, GOODS GUJARANTERD SAMPLffS ON APPLICATION
girl reflects for a moment. _________________________________

Then she says: 111 guess what 1Inwni EDOFC
evert ig Is yon label iye vanonver, B.C. Winnipfg, Man. 128BAY STREET - TORONTO, Canadaeeyhn.I o a lae y Toronto, ont. Ottawa, Ont. RFNRBtrunk, Araund the World-Wanted inl mot aQue. Halifx, N.S.Cabîn, for $i, fire ahead" st. John, N. Petrolia, Ont. Marietta, Ohio

-Argona ut. ____________________________________



Thei Canad ian Courier.

J. if, LABELLE,
Must. Manager.

ýuýA

e *.NC

insurance
Company tu
the WorId.

IMaguire & Connor,
GENERAL AGENTS

Offic: "Royal Dadiîg," 27 WlliMWta Bk E., OROITfO,

(Rgdne North ml7 and M. M78.

THE HAMILT ON STEEL
IL MON CO., LIMITED

Pig Iron, Iron ani
Steel Bars, Bands,-

Railway Spikes,
Washers, Forgings,
Etc. ý: : : :

Address ail communica-

tions to the Company

HAMILTON, - CANADA.

The' Say of Quinto
R a11w ay C o mpnany
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail-

way Systein at Napanee and Kingston,
Connecting with the Canadian Pacific

Raiway at Tweed.,
Connecting with the Central Ontario, Rail-

way at Bannockburn.
Connecting with the ingston & Pemn-

broke Railway at Harrowsmith.
Connecting at Deseronto with steamers

operating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

1Trains leave Napanee for the north at
7.50 a.m., 12.10o p.m., 1.25 p.m., and4.25p.m.-

Trains leave Tweed for the soutb at 7.00
a.in., 7.20 a.nl., and 2.55 p.m., and for the
north Ieaving Tweed ati 1. 3o a.m.L and 4.50
P.m.

Trains run between Deseronto and Napa-
nec as follows:

Leave Deseronto at 1.00 a. m. y 1.40 a. m.,
5.55 Li.,. 7.00 a.UL, 7.20 a.m., 9.50 a.mn.,
11..30 Lam., 12.40 P.in., 12.55 P-m-, 3.45 P.ni.,
6.zo P-m-, 7.40 pa.

Leave Napanee a 2.20 a.m., 3.'30 Lan.,
6.3o a.m.,ý &35 p.mn., 7.55 amn., fO.30a4n-,
i12.05 p. m., 1. 20 p.mi., i 1.oo a.nm., 4-30 P-.M-)
6.50 p.m., 8. 15p.m.

The Deseronto Navigation Company
operate the str. 11Ella Rosa" and itr. " Jessie
Bain" running between Picton, Deseronlo,
Belleville and Trenton, as also the str,
"iWhere Now" makang the famous 5o-mile
ramnble froin Gananoque to ail points in and
around the Thousand lslands, connecting
with ail trains at Gananoque, as wall as mak-
ing the railway transfer between Gananoque
and Cîsyton, N. Y.

IL WALTEU EATMUU J. P. oIwUAII
Presient and Ganarail Ganaerai Froiglt -ad

Manager, passangar Agant.

j Mead Offic, top Canada,: MONT*REA L

Maxim Gorky's impressions of New
York have been published ini St. Glat
Petersburg as a story entitled "The Arn
City of the Yellow Devil." A re- AOC
viewer, says the "Argonaut," hastens ]Motel
to explain that the yellow inip re- Ar
ferred to is not journalisti of a cer- AOC
tain kind, but gold. Gorky's new
novel, "Mother," is appearing as a ADT
serial. in "Appleton' s Magazine." ADT
Judging from, the first instalinent, GI
those who are fond of gloomn and
horror wil have a chance to revel in C1
both in this Russian production,
which is illustrated by S. de Ivan- Tal. M. 1210
owski who, when lie turns fromn the
scelles of his native land can do really r-
poetic work, as is shown by his ex- TA
(luisite " Maude Adams as Peter Pan."1Th 1

There is a new magazine, published
in New York and called "The Circle."
In reply to a request that editors
should give a frank opinion concern-
ing it, a San Francisco journalist
acts on the appeal and criticises se-
vere1l, the way in which the firsat
article is jerked across many pages
on accounit of the invaluable adver-
tising.

"When articles by writers of na-
tional faine are mnade to meander in
labyrinthine convolutions through
pages of advertisenxents, and to serve
as tops, bottoins, and sides to 'full
position ade.' of bee! extracts, of con-
densed milk, o! chocolates, of cosme-
tics, of cocoas, 'of corsets, of baby
foods, of akin foods, of breakfast
foods, o! self-working washers, of silk
petticoats, of toilet powders, of
tooth pastes, of sanitary plunbin-g, of
soap, of canned meats, and the like,
we think that the pleasure of reading
them does not compensate for the la-
bour of disentangling them."l

WM. MAOKAY,
Gex. Manager.

tIer moimea (C. P. K.-
enican Plan - 8.50 up.

omodation for IWO Guests

Vancouvewr (C. P. lKr.)
Brncan Plan, - 8&50 up.
ommodaton for 400 Quesis.

8Y8TEM8 INVESTIGATION s

EO. U. STIFF
RTERED ACCOUNTANT

TORONTO
Boom a

ImpUrta Bank Building

Geai Liue Compny
furnishes* absolutely perfect protec-'
tion to its policyholders at the lowtst
possible cost.,

measures fully up to this Hlgh 1eI
SBecanseit t olds a higie r Reserve

than the Government Standard cslls
for, and

¶Because the Blue Books show that
thbas the lowest expense.ratio to

total incarne of any Canadisu Lif e
Company.

Insurance in Force,
Assets over
Surplus - -

$47,000,000
10,0ooo;»o
1 ,5003,000

Head Office, Waterloo, ont.

The

and
srrngesI

Literary Notes
M P. POULTNEV 19IGELOW lias

a scornful article ini the (New
York) "Bookrnan" about the

memoirs of Prince Hohenlohe, recent-
ly published by the Macmillan Comn-
pany, in which hie States that the
Prince was "'a man of the world in
the opera-box and champagne-supper
senýse, but of the great working and
voting and fightig world hie was as
innocent as a nursery-maid. in a con-
ning tower."

There is such a thing as over-adver-
tisement. Those who have read
"The Face of Clay" and other novels
by Mr. Horace Aiinesley Vacheli have
doubtless received the impression
that lie possesses literary abulity and
a share of comînon sense. We wonder
what lie thinks of the fashion in which
the editor of "Ainslee's Magazine"
pulls a new serial. by the aforesaid
novelist. Such spasrns as these re-
mind us painfully of patent medicines
and certain soaps:

"In conception this story is one of
extraordinary originality and at the
samne time consummately perfect in
construction. There are sorne won-
derful situations ail through it, inevit-
ably logical developnients of both plot
and characters, situations that will
pýroduce the most profound impres-
sions upon the reader. * * * In
humant interest it surpasses anye of
the fiction of the present generation."

If this sort of thing goes on, the
old exclamation niay be altered
to rend : "'Heaven save us from our
advertisers !

The Aiwltagton
Ring and Jrohn Strsets.

200 Booms. i 42.00 UP.
American Plan.

-FireproofL-
Âceommnodtiofl for 750 Ouests. 81.50. up.

larican and Iluropean, Planq.

Palmer ]Mouse
200 Booms. 82.00 up.

Amorica nd Enropean.

aossisa Xouoe
E-rpaan 81.0 Up.
Amarican 82.00 1,

Accommnodation for 500 Guents. Fireproof.

Cabed.mia SpIndmRotel (C.P.P..v).
American Plan, - 83.-00 up.

Acommodation for 200 Guests.

Cuo.ma ]Motel
458-46 Guy Street. 125 Booms.

81.00 up. Enropean.

Them Place Vâgier (C. P. »r.v)
American Plan, - 85.5 up.

Accommodation for 2M Guests.

St. Lawuence H all
Enropean Pis".

M00 Ronnnp. $1.00 per day npwa.

QUELMC MOTIELS

TI%* ChKataam Ywoatesac (C.P. r.)
Amerfe Plan, - 88.00 up.

Aecommodation for 450 Gu"at.

Thxe Rtoral Alexajmdra (C.P. rv.)
BEuropoa. .»AS il
Arnerican, - - 84.00

Accommodation for 600 Guests.

ER&ITI$SH COILUMBIA MO0TELS8



THE GOLDEN WEST
WKESTERN CANADA is filled with gold,-the

gold that cornes frorn golden w~heat, Fhous-
ands of farmers frorn the Western States are gosi
into the new Canadian Provinces and are reaping
rikh rewards. An investrnent properly mnade in
Western real estate -rural or urban -is sure.
Farm lands and town sites-unlike the mines in
which treasure may or may not lie concealed-carryWY
their values on the surface. We have selected town TE A
lots and farm property. If you want a share in the
riches of the prosperous West write us.

WESTERN ESTATES, LIMITED THIS SUMMER
83 Victoria Street - - TORONTO

Canada's Double Track Railway
Between Montreal, Toronto, Ni-

I agara Falls and other principal
cilies in Canada.

* The Lonagcst Double Track Rail-
way in the world under one

I management.
j DIRECT ROUTE TO THE FAR FAMED

I HIGH4LANDS 0F ONTARIO"
I INCLUDINO

The Muskoka Lakes

50 ~Lake of Bays'

M aganetawan River,

L' Algonquin National Park

Georgian Bay

Lake Nipissing & French River

FRmy BPflER1ý,& O.'Temagami

i 11 Wet Kng t Tptoro.and NORTHERN ONTARIO RIEGONS.
____________________________________ l-ands1tieIy illustrated descriptive literature regarding

ail the above districts sent free on application to J. D.Il McDONALD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto, or J.
Il I QUINLAN, District Passenger Agent, Montreal.

JJW. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL
(7Passenger Traffic Manager Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agi.

MONITREAL MONTREAL

MUSKOKA



"More Bread and Better Bread"

CANADA
98 LBS.
PURITY'

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS
Head Office: TORONTO

COMPANY
Lied

Mil at: GODERICH WINNIPEG BRANDON

Prlnted by The Ja. Acton Publishing 0o., Limited, Torcnto


